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Big Games Next and
Some big baseball games be in

order at the park this city next
time

the Robert Iee team will lie

bete to their luck against tbe
Elks team.

Tbe Lee team
wltb being one of very best In

West Texas, so the fans have some
snappy to look to.

folks should turn out In force
to boost for team a team

that dty might proud of.

and enjoy these games.

Our folks are beginning to realise
what mean when have the

Highways fine shape, as

SPRING. TfcXAS, FRIDAY. JULY 29.

LABOR DAY

CELEBRATION
Plans Been Made For Holding a

Celebration in Big
September

Monday, September 0th, Labor Day,
also known as Men's

Day, as a celebration for
men is being planned for that date.

All men in and
Glasscock Counties are Invited to take
part and their wives, mothers, chil
dren -- or sweetheartswill aided in
to attend.

A baseball between
men of nnd Hlg Spring will

one of the numbers on the program
slid other amusements will bo arranged

The followng have been nuiued a
committee to make all nruinsin
rangemeuts to make this occasion a
real success: J. F. Hair, chairman;
JamesT. Leon A. W,
Weaver, N. Sblves, Geo. Wlnslow,
ritt Qardner, Mlddleton

All men who wish to as-

sist In Insuring the success tlr.
celebration should get In touch with n.iy
member of the arrangementcommittee
It's your celebration all en-

deavor to make a go It bound to
be a winner.

Your cooperation Is desired.
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Sell 72.000 Pounds of Wool

('has. J. Webb of Philadelphia.
h,'r" wwk Purpo",! "fwhere had to

mlahty

K,nM.

office

session

feel
"Take

Have

chasing wool and on Monday closed a

deal with the Howard County Wool
Growers Association for the purchase
. ...... ........ ... ...1 ii... 1111,1

clip. Tins quantity, amounting to
three carloads, has been shipped
Philadelphia. The price paid for this
wool ranges between fourteen and
eighteen cents per pound.

Tin. Hnwarrt I'minlv Wood Growers
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Bootleg Makes Them Cnuy

The stuff that sells for liquor has
caused more Insanity since prohibition
was proclaimed In the United States
than shell shock and kindred influences
caused during the war, asserted Dr.
Llchtensteln, resident physician the
Tombs, New York City.

He told a commission in lunacy, sit-

ting an assault case, that many
casesof alcoholic Insanity had come to
his attention since bootleg whiskey

baabeen on tint irkof
Cattle Shipments This Week

Fisher Bros, sblpped a carload of
Monday and Tuesday at which calves to tbe Fort Worth market, Sat

and

urday.
Ad Neel shipped three cars of calves

to the KansasCity market.
Tom Good shipped three cars of

heifers to the Fort Worth market
Henry Currio of Glasscock comity

shlipcd three cars of calves to the
Fort Worth market.

May Expect S Cent
Tbe lavender colored three cent

stamps may be la style soon, as, it s

aid tbe administration favors fwjng
the first class postage rates three
cents as a part of tbe program of tax
revision. Bank checks may also be

taxed two oeatseach.

Recital at R R, Lyric
The Becltal given at the It ft R.

Lyric theatre, Tuesday evening,under
the auspices of William Frank Martin
Post No. 185 of the American Legion,
was enjoyed by an appreciative audi-
ence though the number attending
was Indeed small. A recital of such
merit and for the purpose for which
this one was given the proceeds to
go the relief of disabled soldiers
deserved a house- crowded to enptieity.

The talentedyoung Indies who jrnvo
Of their time and talent, and the man-
agement of the Lyric, who so generous--

be cxucclcd every
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this deservej country and thoy are doing a
for efforts worthy jful work the

cause and J,. regretted that these labor savers every farm,
more our citizens did not In tests' this occasion will
this support and Plowing,

desorrcd. Listing, Seedng,
Among tbe numbers Threshing. Grinding Feed, Cutting

the program were: readings by Miss
Gertrude Davles; vocal selections.
Miss Sldek: selec-yo-u this demoli-
tions. Willis; singing strut every county
dancing by Miss Lllliam Shlck
was np represent a

In addition the above program
regular program motion pictures

was presented. .
'
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twenty miles talk Activities, Needs
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for this Just years service Sam and and the of
short distance not. even another who bad just completed
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If our entire county could
rain to the one that visited this

wonjd be benefited to
great degree.
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for the El and genera! Is cov--

Ford automobiles and tractors at
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Want Railroads Turned Over Ford
president Harding ask-

ing railroads the country
turned over Henry Ford, the
mobile manufacturer, for operation,
signed by fruit growers Oceans
county, waa mailed

fruit growers, who allege
Miss

most tbe profits their
crops, out Ford re-

duced freight rates his railroad,
Toledo

Prisoner Breaks
Arthur aged about

claiming New York home,
arested Stanton July ateal--

to
of escaped from

here Other
state broke jail about 2:00

o'elork Tuesdayafternoon Cau-M- e

states that a to
prisoner

stopped plae southeastof town
about :S0 p. begged for some-thin-

T Shops

It Is stated on good In

that Pacific
Railway shops take on number
of men
shops that have been closed
down time be

Just how many be to
Is not known, sixty

hundred to in
power

FORDSON TRACTOR
DEMONSTRATION

A Demonstration Will Held at
Experiment

Edwin Phillips, in charge of four
tires of Ford factory

give demonstrationwith Ford-so- n

S. Experiment
station just north of from 10

ui, August
Phillips eivw giving

series demonstration turnout
success entertainment wonder-prais-e

their emphasizing need

entertainment given demonstrations
couragement Harrowing.

apiireclnted

equal

silage,
If have of to

Instrumental be Interested in
Miss

pickaninny.

who Interested tendered a cordial
little invitation to bo present.

Luncheon be served noon.
Make your arrangementsto pres

at this demonstration.
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pupil takes away from other pupils
their proportional shareof the teachers
strength snd helpfulness, much of
which Is both lost anil unappreciated

Gent-Lon- g

J. A. Coffman of Coahoma ou Tues-
day July 2flth, performed the ceremony
which united in marriage Miss Myrtle
Long of the Salem community and W.
H. Gent. We join many friends tbruout
the county In extending to those worthy
young people best wishes for a full
measureof happiness and proa(erky.

Pittnisn Wall
County Judge Jsiuch T Brooks oa

July 21st performedthe ceremony which
united In marriage, Eugene ritt man of
this city and Miaa IxmUe Wall of
n.rrison county. Many friends join
iu sxi'tndtng congratulations and bast
wishes.

Mas Helen Black of Br rt. la a
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tobaccomakes50
flood cigarettesfor

Hot stationery at
CnnnlnghamA Philips.

lUc

Geo. Barclay la attending the Citi
esTraining Camp at San Antonio.

Buy your old bat new again for $2 00
PERRY, The Hatter

Vincent Errln returned Tuesday
from a visit In Chrlatoyal and Abilene.

"Pierrette" tbe face powder that al-

ways please.. . .Cunningham A Philip

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Bllea returned
Tuesdaymorning from a visit In Port
Worth, Dallaa and Pittsburg.

New wall paper will rest your eyes
and make you feel better, .figure with
us Cunningham A Philips.

Mra. Wm. Bonlden of Douglas, Arts
arrlred last Friday for a rlalt with'
tier parentsMr. and Mrs. W. 8. Dewey

If we could bare bad aa good a rain
all over the county aa we had right
liere In town, Monday afternoon,crops
"would have received a big boost.

P D stands for paid, past due and
snany other things, but with me it
attends for Prompt Delivery.

PERRY, The Hatter

John H. Raggett has purchasedtbe
Yormer O. H. Kpareuberg borne on Run-mel- a

street and aa soon as he complete
ome Improvements he will move into

The municipal election in Abilene
Yield Monday to determine whether or
mot the city should adopt a board of
city development plan resulted in a
majority of 110 against the propos-
ition. A total of 11S7 votes were cast:
500 In favor of the proposition and
528 against.

AllS ummerDresses
Must these rediculously Low Prices

speedthem short order

Summer Frocks Dainty Organdie,

AT $6.35

$20.00

Organdie,Voile and Tissue Dressesin
smart new Summer models to Lo bad in
ail new colorings.

AT 114.43

REGl I.AKLY UP TO $35.00

Frocks of Organdy In the daintiest
summer models imaginable, very sim-

ply but effectively made with long
becoming line trimmed with organdy
and coiii rusting rotors.

SMART SPORT SKIRTS OF SILK

erepe-de-rliin-e, baronet satin, and
novelty sport Milks are employed
fashioning these beautiful garments;

up lo $20.00, for $9.95

Alex Mitchell was oa tbf sick lb

toe forepart tbe week.

Erer sharp penrlle ire alwar ready
Cunningham A. Philip.

Tom Good wa here Tuely fro"
bta ranch In Dawson county.

T. O. find son Oail was e Mou

day rnr utc hone from Fluvanna.

Cigar cigarette.. ..kept In

fgood condition..Cnantngham Philip

Prince Barnett mnrn lt wek
from Tampico, Mexico, where he had
been working In tbe oil fields

OUR FOUNTAIN IS THE MOST
POPULAR "COOI.EB" ....CUNNING-

HAM PHILIPS.

The slant Canard steamsnlpMaure-tani- a

waa damaged by fire at ber dock
at Southampton,England, Monday.

Mr. and Mra Greer Capr and balT
returned Monday morning from a

Tielt at Fort Worth and othrr points
East

Bryant W. Barnett who underwent
an operation for appendicitisat Mercy
Hospital last Friday is said to be
settingalong nicely.

Leon Moffett, A. W. Wearer and
N. Shire of Coahoma were here

Monday evening to attend a meeting
of tbe American Legion.

in

of

of

P.

John Bch warrenbach returned Mon-

day morning from Marshall where he
had been to hare an Injured hand
treatedat the T. A P. Hospital.

Answer: No, Beartrlce, you must
keep your teeth clean If you want to
be beautiful....We suggest a tube of
Santox Tooth Pasteand a good brush

Ask Cunningham A Philips.

W. E. Cope arrived last week from
Lubbolk for a visit with relatives. Mr.
Cope is a former residentof Big Spring
and Howard County and mnnv old
time friends were indeed pleased to
meet him again.

Rats increase so fast, says tie
United States Biological Survey, that
one pair, if accidental deaths did not
Intervene, could multiply to 350,700,-4- 2

in three years. This shonld be
argument enough to enlist your sup-
port in a rat-killin- g campaign.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to friends and neighbors for
many acts of kindness and helpfulness
during tbe Illness . f our beloved wife
and mother; and for tbe expressions
of sympathy when the final parting
came. We shall ever remember and
appreciateyour kindness to us in our
time of sorrow.

Sam Minis and family.

Flash lights and what you need for
them CunninghamA Philips.

m mmm waavr I VI bnwiao

Across the editorial desk from some
nn remembered source camea little bit
of French allegory.

A portrait painter sat hi hla favorite
nfe sipping his wine. His first small
nottta finished he was about to order
more when his eye fen on a headline
in the Figaro "Hard Times Are Com
ing" so Instead of ordering his usual
scoond bottle he called for Ma check

"la there anything wrong with the
wine?" asked the landlord,

"The wine Is good, but I did not or-

der s second bottle becxause ban.
times are coming and we must econ-

omise," explained tbe artist.
"Hard times." said the landlord

Then my wife must not order the silk
dress we planned,hot mast take one
of cotton."

"Hard rimes" repeated the dress-
maker when the order was cancelle d

"This Is no time to expand. I mnst
not make tbe Improvements I had
planned in the place."

"Hard times, ehr said the builder
when tbe dressmaker canceled the
building --plans. Then I cannot have
my wlfea portrait painted-- "

8o he wrote to the artist and cal-cele- d

his order.
After receiving tbe letter the artist

went again to hla favorite cafe and or-

dered a small bottle of wine to soothe
him. On a nearbychair waa the paper
in which be bad read of hard times
two days before. He picked It up to
read more closely and found It was
two years old! From the Klwanls
Mngaalne.

A funny thing: The other day a
young lady asked us If the Big Spring
boys still gave the girls candy
Answer (Not like they used to but
they give "Chocolate Shop" when they
give any....CunninghamA Philips.

Salt and Cancer
Some learned doctor has discovered

that salt is the causeof cancer. He
sayswe eat salt as a matter of habit
and that it la a very bad habit. Some
day somebody will compile a book on
"Our Deadly Habits," snd we may
expert that when It Is finished, well
find that Just about everything we do
In the way of play, work and amuse-
ment will be found to be deadly, and
then well abolish them all. and hope
that well not suffer the same fate that
the horse did when he finally learned
to eat sawdust. He had a hard time
learning, and then died as soon aa he
had learned SouthwesternMachinery

Reward For Last Camera .

An Anaco postal card slse camera
waa lost somewhere In Rig Spring July
19th. A reward will he paid for re-

turn of same to Herald office. It
If you feel that yon need a little er-erei-se

we aresureyon can find a weed
patch that needs thinning, cut Our
town would look much better If more
of our folks disliked weedsand waged
war on them.

find new ownersand will
out in

Cool of Voile and Linen

REGULARLY
AT $10.15

REGULARLY UP TO $27.30

Organdie, Voile and Linen daintily
made with all tbe attractive features
of the more expensive ones.

SMARTLY STYLED TUB SKIRTS
are much hi favor at our prices.

These skirts are made of pure white
gaberdineand ornamentedwith dainty
white pearl buttons, braids and eat--

hnokUi

'"if- -

To dearaway at a fraction
worth $2.75 and $3.48.

MISSES SUMMER FROCKS
IN TWO SPECIAL GROUPS

EXTRA SPECIAL $3.00 and $2.98

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES TO $U.M
Many different styles in this 1st of
aimaniw dreaam and materLais are bav
ported organdies and French voiles,
sixes 19 to 18.

s air WnQdliM IBauriiaras
tPim0(! Miss TMs ippirtkinnn(iy 2

Garrett'sStyle Shop
THV stUAB srn avktwat

Expressionof

Mr. K. K. Bell, Gen l Mgr.
Calumet Baking Powder Co.,

4100 Fillmore St, Chicago.
Dear Mr. Bell:

Ouija! WWs
4hegoodword?1

t

m mm mm

Jim jg0y CIGARETTES

Appreciation

Aa an expressionof appreciation of
the valuable service renderedby year
Company to tbe Retail Grocers of the
United States through coupling read
ing matter with your advertising as
new Items defending the Retailer
tbe 24th Annual Convention of the
National Aasoctation of Retail Grocers
In Kanaaa City, Missouri on June
1821, unanimously adopted the follow
ing resolution presentedby John G.
Coode of Tenn. and seconded by A. A.
LaRose of Louisiana;

We, your Committee on Resolutions,
desire to take notice of the splendid

of the Calumet Baking
Powder Co.

We note In Its dally newspaperad
vertising It is giving the buying public
the true facts regarding tbe retailers
position in the distribution of food pro-

ducts; therefore:--
"Be It resolved, that we, tbe Na

tional Association of Retail Grocersin
Convention assembled, endorse and
commend the action of the Calumet
Baking Powder Co. In giving the facto
regarding the Retail Grocers of the
United."

National Association Retail Grocers
H. C. Balsiger, Secretary.

STOCK MEN: Ml LFORDS GERM
FREE AGGRESSIN WILL INSURE
THE STOCK AGAINST BIACK LEG
FOR LIFE ..(TNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Notice to All Ex Service Men
All men are urged to see

J. F. Hair as soon ss possible. This Is
Important to every man in
Howard ami Glasscock counties.

Your complexion should he protected
If you are under seventy-fiv-e years
and a woman. We make a "Blemish
remover" that takes the place of face
powder and la harmless..
bam A Philips.

is
Klan Is going tbe

DROP AND CARRY HOME
SOME --ALT A VISTA" CUNNING-
HAM PHILIPS

Teele was here Tuesdayfrom
Garden City to meet Mrs Teele who
returned from a visit to
East Texas.

Mra Jno. Notestlne graudson,
Louis returned Sunday
from a visit in fort Worth and Pitt..
burg.

Casesra laxative arrun should h in
ovary xamiiy medicine cheat , rw
ningnani Philips.

Wer your service with good
Try M. ROBINSON'S

MY YOUNG

HAS A OulJa board.

AND SHE believe It
AND TALKS to Noah.

AND I think talks.

TO HER beat fellow.

WHO'S DEAD doesn't know

AND I used to give her.

THE LOUD, rods laugh.

BUT I'M sorry now.

BECAUSE LA8T night.

I WAS homealone.

SO I board.

AND PUT In a call.

FOR JOHN Barleycorn.

AND OTHER departed spirits
BUT THE was busy.

FOR happened.

THEN I cheateda little.

AND IT spelled this.

"GRAMMA8HOTTA SEVEN."

FAMILY

CIGARETTE.

.

By DR. M. If.
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CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

GiveUia

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors,

119 Main Big Springs, Tri

Gem BarberSh
BARLEY

1st Door South of First StateBank

Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTS

We OthersFollow

If HaveNot. Try Us.

CARRICK

Bute Health Officer

Good Service

state's vitality comes first.
important know

good health
profit business?

Protect baby from indiscriminate
kissing.

Infantile paralysis catching.

Beternal vigilance price
freedom from disease.

commnnitv i,i,itfi-a,.- f

health Drohlems
high mortality

Klux Klan started some1 T pri'

Lawlessness bound foUow.

blame.

relatives

Biles, morning

J5

NOTHING

important take rood
teeth. they allowed decay

cannot masticated,indigest-
ion results, body

nourished.
house fleas,

least their Dumber greatly
dlminlahed, sprtukllng nsptbalene

floors
closed hours. Wator
destroy arpae, little effect

adult fleas. Kerosene
them.

homo poisons
yatem makes temper

those compelled breathe
Dust, dirt, dsmpneos, darkness

friends tuberculosis sun-la-

fresh water
euemles. Improper living, habits.

sleep make favorable
object infection.
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Critical
tj-t- u rll lady, who intrigues

. UV V l lino

BT

i interest wiu
him neraon of strong con- -

wHtea In to examine him on
Kfet of Senator Capper'spropa--

is your opinion m yrv
1fJsatto be good Democrats,

Senator Capperof Kan- -

at to Joe Baiiey. tne green.
OS United Statesr sin the

wichiun. "They hare read

FWeekly' four yean, 'end any
a that no is sincuy ior me

0d the preat nuse of work- -

An miotes. l nave taix- -

E( hoarse to these 'Democrats'
Bm told them mat may me ira
Km , ,hm ii thor are nnst

.. . a
aMp," our kcen-mnae- a corres-leoaelude- s.

Dear lady. State
n not a regular siadent or
fanner's literary output, but

Id enough from the pen and th
Iflee of the eminent Kanaan to

Idea that Hon. Capper is the
of the agricultural press. This

t or
sentence

in

Iswa a - ii a amih utwi iu tt vprv
I anitr a pit r s

vi - - , i.111 nmv ii in-u- i v null - irn- -

tmetblng never has
tapper or rjanor c appernameo

upon sporadic ceur--

ointed statistics, lndiscrlml- -

Bugger and rhetorical
contemptuousof fundsmen--
nd obviously conceived in

Htl or insincere thinking. He
Btshed himself years ago
Honciog oiirnern cotton planners

to the cotton
f"itnlng distinguished himself a

in other profomu
Hi It requires no great ability

critic to weave of flc- -

eap fabrics, and wave the
I web from an eminence. The

denresslnn followed
the sudden reversal

sturdy

economic conditions, kvp fiom
goguc on earth ioojw for his talents.
Here In America flic enormous export
market the unprecedenteddnmcsgfe
demand pot prices of all commodities,
to unheard-o-f levels. But when the war
ended suddenly and millions of men
were released from high paid employ-
ment; when, a year later, forclrn dp.
man for our crops and j?ood foil away,
oor people m every fltateand every
communltly with a sudden rover.
of fortune. It was lnevltai.in w.
vision foresaw It. But It nevertheless
gave the whirling dervishes of politics
their grandest opportunity to Ml the
people that "something Is wrong," and
that they, the speakers, each with
a different line of hokum, were capa-
ble of righting it. This Is what State

thinks of Senator Capper as
editor and statesman State Press in
Iallas Newt.

TeyahBell Will Go 4.000 Feet
The Toynh Bell No. 2 missed into

new handsduring the past week under
a contract which the hole belne

down to 4,000 feet or better.
The new managers, Blayton Bamsev
and Frank Johnson, have been Inter-
estedin the PecosNatural Oil Company
which has been in chargeof operations
for several months past, and now for
an in the completed well have
agreedto puah tho hole from Its present

of 8800 feet to 4000 feet or better.
new 4000 feet cable has beenordered.

The drill this week has been working
In a brown formation which carries
considerableoil.

C. H. Willoughby, who has been in
chargeof operationson the Toyah Bell
No 2, Is to give his attention to an-
other drilling proposition which he Is
arranging in a site selected by him in
Coring county. L. M. White, treasurer
and trustee for the Toyah Bell Oil
Company, the original driller of the
well, was here for the conference and
participated in theiegotlationsfor the
contract. The new managers to be
backed by Wlllets, California Interests

The Toyah Bell la the deepest hole
in the Pecos territory, and has had a
large number very favorable show-
ings, and the drill has penetrated
several formationsIn which exnerieneed

he seldom nrinta a line oil men have renortixt that nr.win..ti..
publicly that hasn't would undoubtedly be found if nitro--

mtent. aucn men innve in glycerinewas placed the well. How

niRorimiiinr- -

Npnaror

wrong but

trades

atlons

two

reduce

H threads

Hde that
of

overr

and

met

only

Press

assures
pushed

interest

depth

of

geological survey, the managementhas
determined push the hole down
4000 feet the beltef that theoil bear

i

to to
In

ing Pennsylvaelanformat ton would be
round at that depth, and that a natural
flow would be discovered Pecos En
terprise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Stephens and
daughter Miss Fum e, returned last
Friday from a visit in Weatnerford
Palestine and other points. Judge
Stephens states never again will
visit East Texas in the summer time
as the beatcame very near getting the
Iiom of him on this trip.

Mrs. Russell Klrbv was here th
forepart of the week from Dallas for
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Ray Wllleox.

Eastmankodaksfor saleby us direct
from factory. S4.T6 up. Ward's.

UPSOftgsSOARD
makesold homesnew!

to crack
mm ness

A Upton Bnti
Upaon Board is the nearaafperecf lining! It
nana w.U. uJ tkt should Inst as
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Hats 25 Off

All Hats

Urif hteningOutlook for Cotton
The Wall Street Journal sales itself
"cotton will come back,'' and after

xplorlng that question, comes to the
conclusion that it will. It finds, lu
fact, that it is already on th i way.
The price trend during the last month
is one evidence of it. A better it finds
In the figures of domestic consumption.

Ust Deccamber It was only aM.sci
bales. Mouth by month,since then it
has been increasing until, w June, it
has grown to 401,656 bales. The fig-

ures for July are apt to bring the total
up to but little less than twice what it
was seven months ago.

What it is that has chiefly caused
this Increase of domestic consumption
Is manifest. It is not attributable to

general state of business and in
dustry. The fsct is, business snd in-

dustrial conditions as s whole sre not

mi good now as they were last Decern-

when the domestic consumption

fell to the low figure of 294,861 bale

It is due to the depletion ofstocksand
wardrobes to the degree that makesin
creased buying unavoidable. When the
countrybegan to economise, it probably
practiced that virtue
more at the expanse of cotton than of
any other commodity. Cotton Is one

of the necessaries of life, snd yet the
OUe whose use we can most easily make

ahlft to reduce under the spur of need.
But, largely because of that fact.

the demand for cotton is Increasingat
time when the demand for mowt

other staple commodities continues to

decrease. Economy at toe ex peaseor
cotton has been practiced to the limit

pottslMitry by most of those who
practiced It at all. They have begun

to buy perforce, and it la largely tnat
kind at buying that accounts for the
Bcrease of mill consumption Of

course another considerable cause is

(he improving political stateof Burope
Particularly hurtful ta Its effect on

cotton has been the long strike of the
British coal miners, aggravated later
h. a atunborn strike of the Lancashire

worker Happily both taoae

A Timely Opportunity

We are offering this week all Merits,
Ladies' and Children's Dress Oxfords
and Pumpsat

25 DISCOUNT

Ladies and Misses Dressesare Specially
Qrouped for this week's selling at the
following prices

$3.75
5.75

$8.75
9.75

.

Industrial have ended, and
the effect of their ending has begun
to manifest Itself in the statistics of
exports.

Cotton was first to be msde to march
down from the mountain top to which
It, in common with all other

climbed during those frenzied days
when dollars were too plentiful to be

deemed worth the keeping. First, too,

it has been to cross the valley of de-

flation. It has been a painnl and
tragic retreat But the end of it
seemsat hand. Dallas News.

Winner of Merit
Austin, Texas. Names of students

who attained the scholastic honorroll
lu the academic of the

of Texas during the spring
term nave recently been announcedby
H. X. Benedict, dean of the academic

In this .list
account was taken both of the quan-
tity and quality of work
by the student as indicated by the re-

ports of the
was placed on quality in
the score of each student by counting
an A as 12, a It as 9, a O as U, and
a II as S. The best one per cent of
the made scoresof 66
or above, while the best one per cent
of freshmenmade scoresof 68 or more.
The groups made scores
lower than these, but above 45 In the
case of freshmen and 48 lu the case
of

Among the four thousand student
of the 331 merited this

snd pf this number only
34 are listed in the best one per cent

Florrle Cox of Big Boring wss In
cluded In the hat of students among
the beat sevenper cent scholasticmerit.

will he head at the Citholl
church on the second, third an--l tourrh
Sunday of every month, at 10:00
o'clock. 8. Pastor.

Herald want ads pay.
Let

$12.75
18.75

These Fine Values Ginghams,Linens, Organdies and Silks

Men's Panama

Straw
HALF-PRIC- E

newly-acquire- d

Ladies Blouses
andWaists

$2.25

ARE GROUPED

$3.25 $5.25 $7.25 $9.25

Little Girls' Dressesat $1.75 & $3.75

& W. Fisher

disturbances

coinmodl-ties-,

Scholastic

departments
University

department. compiling

accomplished

instructors. Bmphaals
computing

upperclassmen

remaining

upperclassmen.

ESTABLISHED 1882

University
distinction,

KI8TNBK,

AT

All Aluminum
Ware at25

Discount

Fashion Intimations

For Autumn

The first chapter tells you very inter-
estingly of what will be the vogue
for early fall.

New Apparel is constantly arriving,
and even this early our assortment
of LADIES SUITS and DRESSES
show many new, appealingfeatures
that must be seen to be appreciated.

New Sweatersof Silk and others of
Wool are also here for your inspec-
tion. Call today.

. & W. FISHER
Established1862

We guaranteeour coffee to be better
for less money. The Royal Coffee Co.,

IIS Main Bt, phone 614.

as that old clock run like
Ward's.

Jack Smith returned Monday

T

tress a vkdt la Paso,Carlsbad, aad
LoTlngtou, N. M.

Graduateoptician at Ward s We Ok

V



Orw Third of life In Bed

why not bare food one. Creatta will

HI you a good mattress made of
eotton $10 BO tocounty Per,nln, ,,,,,, p.

912.00 or maae over mai um
4 00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. CREATH.

Opem RUfkimilth Snap

J. 11. Hayley has opened a black-

smith ehop on Went First street and

Is prepsred to do all Simla of blaek-amlthln-

He Is slso prepared to do

g Glre blm a trial.
Adrertlaement)

Notice; Hemstitching

I hsre IsTught Mrs. Templeton's

bemttltcber and will appreciateyour

work wbn yon neel hemstitching
Mrs. j. m BARLEY, st residence,
111 Deal St. Pbone247. 44--4 tp

Ben Carpenter and Leonard Fisher
Wednesday from a trip tbni

Arizona and New Mexico.

Itrlrk For Sale

3000 new, building brick' for sale.
Will sell thorn rijrht. 42-t-f

KEISLTNO OIN CO.

Bonnie P. hair nets, 10c, Ward's

Chautauqua TalentWanted.
Musician, singer', readers, enter-

tainers, dramatic talent, lecturers,
platform managers, Juvenile worker,
story teller, tent crews and agents;
the manager are contracting for
their program and trained people who

will conduct their cbautanqnaanext
season. Earn a good salary, travel
orer the United States,Canada, Alaska,
New Zelaii'l. Australia and England. A

list of Chautauqua managers and book-

ing agent ent free to any person
sending tb name and addressof the
President, Secretaryand Treasurer of
local chautaurroa to The Billboard, 35

9. Dearborn St.. Chicago III.
Advertiaemnt-lr- .

JL

A NEW SINGER HEM-
STITCHING MACHINE

Has just been installed at our
store and we have received
many complimentson the work
that is being turned out.

Leave your work here for
prompt attention. Send us
your work by mail and we will
give you prompt service.

RIX FURNITURE &

UNDERTAING 00.

"The House of Satisfaction"
BIO SPRING LUBBOCK

SLATS' DIARY

Friday uncle Iae fir me

f..r TVrryer dof today wlch
Howard for

returned

name

a nice

I hare
M that

lie baa a black spot n Ma rite

ere A ketches rats

Mmm
A mice A flees, j

not j

marelng 11 u thing

2 do I rote,
pomes thla a m A

aent 1 of them 2 j

Jane WU I La . c

all ways referd 2

aa J. E. hereto-- ;

four la my dlry. j

The pome went
this way

'way down South
In the land of!

Cotton
I love you so

much that I feel Rotten. I borryed 2

cts frum ma wile ahe was down 2 the
meet Store bylng meet 2 est for din

ner A mailed It.
Sunday the a, a . teecber told us

the Creator cod do ennythlng A Taffy
Bllkus aat her end be make a stone
wlcb was so big be cud not lift It his
own self. Teecherwas thotfull for n

wile A then she Bed 2 Taffv That Is
a very silly Question and dls n.'t the
class. But Just such things are hard
2 understand.

Monday wile out takelng a lltMe
walk I past Jane'shouse Just AckSl-dentl- y

and seen her out In front A
she smiled at me with blue ryes A all
A sod Slata that waa a nice notne you
sent me. Did you mean It A T sd
111 say I ment it. And ahe nut her
hand on my shoulder A sod she liked
me better than enny fellas In town ft
wen she touched me a thrill tr'-kl- ed

In my spine Just like I had flttnk
Absence or sumthine.

Tuesday nothing of 1nt?rrst I
worked In the Garden.

Wednesday (he editor of thj pa
per was dla Cussing things with pa
today A he ast pa-- did he beleeve in
surathlng A pa anserredA sed I dont
know wot I heleerc Eoxackly but
whatever T did beleeve In wen I got
married I changed my mind. The edi-
tor smiled lafflngly A sed A parently
yure wife haa a Mind of her own. Pa
sed She has 2 minds hers and mine.
Then he saw me A sent me to pull
weeds.

Thursday I had to change the name
of my dog I went out 2 the barn and
found him with 4 littel puppiesA ma
sed I should ought 2 call him Josleor
snmtblngfeminine like

Saturday

elae

I dont know how to name the puppys
I mite hafto change their names2,

Rufua Miller left Saturday night
for the Plains country where he

in the harvest fieda.

aJOUEM

MICKIE

-(-VMS VwSPMt NWOTTrSK CUR

-- VM M MOMf STMVS VjiS
MOST PCOWawfeMT WUHW OO.

VABlCUAMr t& UkaOWW AMDTU6

OivrS of turs errs otPtwDS on

v0l fcA-- NOV) SUWOQT VOOO.

prosperousrr voovs I

CkHAPUf

Miss Sallle Jordan after a few days

visit with homefolks returned to Abi

lene. Wednesday morning, where she
is attending summer school at Sim
mons College.

STOCK MEN: MI LFORDS GERM
FREE AGGRESSIN WILL INSl'RE
THE STOCK AGAINST BLACK LEG
FOR LIFE. .CUNNINGHAM AND

JudgeJamesT.
day evening for
Austin.

T
left

a business to

R A. Hutchinson of Garden City Is

visitor here today.

Brooks Wednes--

trip

Fresh candy that's pure.
REED CO.

. Fresh Comb Honey

-

..

New crop of comb Jnst ar
rived. Try it POOL-REE- D CO

Phone 145.

rooi.

bonay

Standard Storage Batteries
Ton can depend on It If it's

StandardBattery. Fully guaranteedto
the original user for a period of one
year. Sold on its merit

OVERLAND
7

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson and
daughter,Miss Vivian, left Sundayfor
a visit with relatives In New York

So T did. But I Philadelphia and otherpoints in Penn

will
work

sylvanln.

SAYS

Goggles for sale at Ward's.
50c to 13.00.

Alta Vlata Ice cream served at our
fountain. Ward's,

That is what you will find throughoutour offerings of summer
things. IFirst, we want to have for you exactly the selection
and variety of goods desire. flThen we strive to beat all

wsatuuuii a tu vaiuco. yoive us a call and will see m
how well we have succeeded.

REMEMBER
Whetheryou purchaseor not you are welcomeat our store. Wewill be pleasedto haveyou call, examineour merchandiseandascer-tain our prices. If we do not sell you now we will eventually forlowest prices on dependablemerchandiseis a combinationyou can-not afford to overlook always.

Yours to help you saveMoney.

IUUU

PHILIPS.

GARAGE

you

Price

you

to

a r m . 1
You U get somewnere

with a pipe andP, A,!

Start fresh all over again at the beginningt Get

Athtrt It
told if toppy rod
hart, tidy rod tint,
hondtome pound
mnd holt I in

and in t ho
pound cryttal fltwit S
oping mitnrr

Copyrlfht IS2I
by R. J. Reynold!

TobaccoCo.
Win.ton-Sal.n- l,

N. C.

NoticeSheriffs Sale

a

? I

she she
OF of aud and pUkfl

him alio wWnotl TllflT WI1CU B I II I If U iv a auuwar - w - - . m .ci

By virtue of two of to Demrulng he on going and ainroias oat,

Costal out, of tbo never back, the time to nay pialatlffi I

District Court of Coutny, on

28b X D. 19 left pUlntiff and w.
which facU

Clerk thereof, in the caseof O. Mc- -

lain and P. A. McLsin vs. B. O.
Dryer et si and the caseof E. O.

vs. Mars P. A. IfcLaln and u.
W. No. 807 and 815, and to
me, as Sheriff, directed anddelivered
I will proceed to sell for .cash,
the hours by law for
Sheriffs on the Tuesday
in A. D. 1921, it being the
6th day of said month, before the
Court House door of said Howard coun

in the city of Big Spring the follow
ing described to-wl- t:

Situated in Howard County,
Texas, consisting of a leaseholdinter
est to the N 1-- 2 of the 8. E. 1-- 4 and
8. W. 1-- 4 of 8. E. 1-- 4 of Section No.
SO In Block No. 29 Townhlnp 1 North
T. P. Ry. Co. Survey, levied on the
25th day of as the property
or rJ. u. Dryer to satisfy a
for costs to 186.96 and $7.60
in lavor of Officers of the aaid Dis-
trict Court and costs of suit.

Given my hand, this 25th dav
of July A. D. 1921.

J. W. McCutchan. Sheriff
By O. B. Cunningham, Deputy.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are commanded to sum-
mon Lizzie Ward by making publica-
tion of this Citation once In each
for fonr successive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, in some newspa-
per published in your County, if
be a newspaperpublished therein, butIf not, then In any newspaper published
in the Thirty-secon- d Judicial District;but If therebe no newspaper published
in said Judicial District, then in .

term tbe
t'ounty, to
House them

Print

pound
humidor

in September

Ward,

humidor

Howard

hereby

Monday

Defen

prtwence

n
. " niuiiif

Plai

TiiMi

"

but that
that

year 1918,

pipe! andforgeteverysmokeexperience everto
xnai spiiicu me uwuai jiuuujr yipe, packed

brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degreeof

smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!
...mm T-- A.

Aut a pin nerei jrr.ute Aiucn Dite vow

tongueor parch your . throat Both are cut out by

exclusive patented process. So, just passup any oil

idea you may havestoredaway that can't smokei
pipe! We tell you thatyou can and just havethe tine

of your life on every fire-u-p if you play PrinceAlbert

for packing!

What P. A. you in a pipe it will duplicate ini
home-mad-e cigarette! Geebutyou'll have a lot of

fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's cinck

becauseP. A. is crimp and stays put!

prince Albert
the nationaljoy moke

that arrived was not and carednothing for ber.

THE STATU TEXAS. County saUafled cursed plaintiff told That defendant caused

lie Ana, Mifi

certified Bills had kept 01

issued Honorable come that during refused

&

A

in uemminj? up the support plaintiff, rnd the

oHtfue by toe Pontiff defendant, jbumlliated told M
W.

slso
Dryer

Mclain

within
prescribed

Sales, First
September

ty,
property,
said

July 1921,
judgement

amounting

under

week

there

our

you

hands

when

they lived
day

then

Was forced to sleep In a tent In the
yard, while defendant occupied the
house.

That Plaintiff, at all times, was kind
to defendant, and considerateof her
rights, but the course of conduct by
her toward htm was such, and is such,
as to render their further living to-
gether Insupportable.

Wherefore, Premises Considered,
plaintiff prays that citation issue to
the defendant to sppear and answer
herein snd that upon final hearing
have judgment of divorce from the

of matrimony, and for such
other snd further relief he may
show himself entitled to receive.

Herein Fail Not but have beforesaid
Conrtt at Its aforesaid regulsr term.
tnis writ with your return thereon

bow executed roinininM
same.
Given Under My Hand and the Seal of
said Court, st office in Big Springs,
Texas, this the 28th day of July A, D
1921-- (SEAL.)

T. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF

the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You hereby commanded to sum-
mon Paul Jones, by making publica-
tion of this Citation once In eachweekfor four successive week kma.- , . avruts IUtbe return day hereof, in some newspa--

t...t.lTUi. nI..., your county, if there
J " nfW8pper published therein, but

Ik nZ. nnv n,,wsPper published
In the Thlrt.v-smm- d Judicial District ;
but " there ! no newspaper published

juuiciai 1 r etnewnurur n,,t.H..l . - ..
published in the nearest DisrrW ..iV L1. .near:t

M'tvmTiiuu juaiciatJudicialiil0! l. M,d-- Th'rty-secon- d District, to
of

tlst

apiM'nr next regular
Court Howard f'ouuty. be holdenholilen at the Coprt House in SnrfnrSrin Big Springs, ou first Monday L 'n011.first ', name oeing tn

a
a

th

until

rum in m

t .
'

the
of

he
he

,

!
5th day of Septein--

nd there to an- -

in said Court on
D. l2l In

Court No. h''n 111 G"d,848, wherein
SLf - War? IDe! &'?. 't il Jtt"egh,K at that pUlntiffw w" ,"1 bonfM-L?.8- "'5 resident lUsen of HorHciuzen or the Htate of Texas and h. has heen m tZZ si.mlm' and
bee,, for twelve months ' T nto tltut.the flllim of this nMi. .LVLlm ? TS, for more than
a bona-fld- e reside,., of ul i

1
o,?VTS?' th a, of

(bounty, and State To.. TTJZ. a bona fide
months 1 .7" i "" henext nreeertino k. mm rntv of TW

wi.re
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he

To
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t..b.n.l

..ug or ana mate of r Vk
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si 111. ... ,.,, ....
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a
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lecemlw. A. D 1914 - Ti.VVi "lioVn1 ttw ,s sy of Ma v A D

1920. when, on onaJtt O. 1019. when
unwomanly condnet .k r JTuf ' .T1 lr,rel ''d harsh tretmn
toward
to leave

Tenaa.

- in iieieniiiatir nit ntrai,,i., .. . - -- . "

n . 1... ot''.

' W ill,..,! I .. .

- A 11 1.

a

l v

I I,u
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to

of
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anil wished

I

1

e
anch

r and ilesiilw. hla . 'In v.n4 .V ne PuriMMje of avoid

waa dead w..m'" P- -" d theThat duringth. Ito.7u 17 the Oaurtplalal
Paso, Tex., to lu

you

cant

cut
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as
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. aa 1111 tMiuiirv lav m u
New Mexl. .d 'a..1 ter maWii.., ".nuiii ranueate.1 ,.i.iI.im

.lo --mlng, and Urn, saying that he did not h

MllegliiK

was

."

hot wanted, mi
But while plaintiff vu tm

defendant as his wife, taj
was the constant ueocii
tutes and that the plainnfl

formed by the Sister of ddH
the defendant fmendea mm
boy become intimate with thj
so that he could get a

That such conduct on aa
part toward plaintiff wm for

pose of forcing defendut
plaintiff ami which did tan
feet, snd such conduct

riirtner nviiiir Kiwiner I

That alien murrlaxe
exist

Wherefore, prenuaa
plaintiff prays that dtitia

showing yon have tbe,tne defendant,

TEXAS,

newspaper

Ditrlct Xrthereof,

auch

defendant

dliaaj

pear and answer herein H
final hearlna that sbe bin
ilmutlvlnv siir h imirrlnee rtUM
mieh nftwr am, further rnlo
a. 1 .. . 1 . .. .. .h. ... torn

entitled, to rwlve.
Heredu Fail Not but bin

Court, at Its aforesaid
this writ with your retjr

showlng how you bive
same.

- I j to

am i:ouri. hi "iinr
To... fhlu ih., stli IS.
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Man Is N H1
?? Report

L 1. Mahler OT- "tLa. bank, I. de--

error, for, ,
uh the l'nK

what

i ,,11 i

rrT

..i

hMn no

Jkppeared were

--j.k..r hV IDC U

inking department

.... horrowing largeamount
v- - .nd Cflttio ion" -

be larger cinea
j ,p drop in cm

...v" tn slicn in rxiciu
iu . ...

ii his collateral win u.iii
tDe different rcpreseniauve.

...II n Infill IITHIIII II II"pq nunc
jtlmated his indebtedness

i it nr, nrottv uroll.

it Win i $200,000 or

OlrJl'1)' has been away since

j It is very hard to (rot

irtlcnlnrs of his business

It Is thought here since

io charges or complaints
that he Is staying near

foil liquidation of his cat--

. i.. Kit hla nnnHltnrsla ui ;i n. "v - -

...i.-- f hnnka ami loan

from KansasCity, Oklahoma
Worth and El Paso are

bis cattle and adjusting
as fast as possible. El

of Thursday Club

of the Thursday Club
of Mrs. M. H. Wllllam- -

i order.
of closely contested

mes Thomas, Northlngton
tied for visitor's high

Northlngton winning In the
Joe n Ntel made club high

refreshments were an en--

oi uns nappy occasion.

i t s v .
r n i ' l in i inm i li it'i

that keeps the akin like
He hot windy days. For sale
the Rexall store. Ward's,
tents.

M. Bottorff of Breckenrldge,
nrxiiM v p it r ss via r

parents Judge and Mrs. J. D.
m

BugRy For Sale
Wicker Baby Buggy for sale

Phone 660. It

uv vim ui Lrcuicuiiiri.

Titer salts valuable M treat- -

iui lurjnu iiver. .trice uc.

7 7"

Presbyterian Chun 1, Note
That was a iplm,,, bniiag

Whatsoever Circle of the Won,
A 111 - -

.rZLTL ::r::"! u.
ni'irj ana

lew our moil were

an a

i
mi i , n

"i , lio permitted
to go along to alst with the work of
getting supper. Tho barbecued chicken
was certainly fine Mrs. l)r Ellington
la Chairman of the Whatsoever ami
she was ably assisted hy Madame J
W. Thurman and C. W. Cunnlngbant
With the other members Of the circle
contributing to tho successof the bar-
becue. Wo .corned Hint It Is a mistake
to think ami accuse Methodist prenchcrs
of being fonder of chicken than any-
body elsp.

That was a splendid Union Service
we had In tho Presbyterian Inst
Sunday cvenlnr AVp understandthnr
a number Stayed away because of tho

of our church building,
ing there woubl in- - no room;: but If
that was your excuse Inst Sunday
evening. It should not be next Hunday
evening, for the Cnlnri service will be
held In the Methodist church, nnd it
will hold a largo congregation, spe-

cial musical prograjn Is being prepared
for next Sunday evening.

Don't forget our Sunday school at
0:45 next Sunday morning nnd the
regular preaching service nt eleven
o'clock. We wnnt to nrrnnge for a
Sunday school picnic at an early date,
and so we want our folks to rally to
tho Sunday school, and be ready, to
assist ns In the plans.

A hearty and cordial welcome to all
our services.

J. W. Harrison, Pastor.

Cigar Case For .Sale
Come in and see our new cigar case

and let us sell you our old one. Rea
sonable. Ward's.

With cows bringing around twenty
dollars, and calve about ton dollars,
you can imagine what the cattle
raisersare up against. It Is going to
require seveml years with favorable
conditions provnillng for the stockmen
to get on their feet agnln.

Mrs. Simeon Shaw Honored
he American T.oglon recently pre-

sentedMrs. Simeon Shnw with a. huge
bouquetof lovely gadlolasas a tribute
for the Initiative she has taken in tro-
tting the United Slates Congress to set
aside a certain day to be known as
"Flower Day." This day Is to be ob-

servedby wearing a flower in honor of
the soldierboys. The Prairie, Canyon,
Texas.

"Fly Oil"

Tour cow will do better If you use
Fly OtL Price 50c, qt.: 78c. 1-- 2 gal.;
$1.25, gallon. Ward's.

Mrs. W. A. Rlcker and daughter,
Miss Mabte left Wednesday morning

for a visit with Rupert Rlcker at
Graham.

in

Mdal Old Price New Model
1496.00 22-4-8

22-4-S 1780.00 1526.00
22-4- 6 2686.00 2136.00 1 22-6-0

--47 2806.00 2436.00 Prices

I

Program of the 19th Annual Session
of tin- - West Texas L O. O. IT.

AiKnrlaiimi

Wednesday Morning Session
10:.TO o'clock association will con-

vene nt the Methodist church, being
called M order by the President,E. M.
Overshlner of Abilene, Texas.

Song. Invocation by Kev. J. T.
Brown, Pastor of christian church.

Welcome address. iteV. lien Hardy,
Pastor of the M i; church.

Responseto the welcome address by
Joseph Murrny. (irnnd Mnster.

Announements, adjournment.
Wednesday Afternoon Session

Meets 1 :30 o'clock.
Music.

Invocation by the Chaplin.
Regular business.

amallness think- - committees.
Appointment of credential and other

Kcbekau work In Texas by Mrs.
Mnmle Dale Brown, PresidentRcbekah
Assembly of Texns.

Reports from Officers.
Report from Credential Committee.
Heading by Mrs. V. M Brown.
30 minute address on. Oddfellowahlp

by Rev. Stmms.
Music.
Adjournment.
There will be a conteston the First

Degree at 8:30 p. m. Also contest on
the unwritten work and the Past
Grands charge in The Inltory some
time during the association.

Thursday Morning Session
Meets 10:00 o'clock.
Invocation by the Chaplain.
Regular business.
Reports from all committees.
30 minutes address on Wby I am an

Oddfellow by Rev. Kendrick, Pastor
of the First Baptist Church.

Mnslc.
election of Officers.
Adjournment

Thursday Afternoon Session
Music.
The W. ft O. Home by E. Q. Vestal,

Orand Secretary.
General discussion.
Installation of Officers.
Selection of next place of meeting.
Awarding of prizes.
Adjournment.
AIX TRAINS MET BY RECEP-

TION COMMITTEE

OVERLAND GARAGE

Standard Storage
You can depend on it if it a .a

StandardBattery. Fully guaranteedto
the original user for a period of one
vear. Sold on Its merit.

Bring your watches and Jewelry to
us, we do expert repair work reason-
able. Ward's.

PERRY, The Hatter
Cleans, blocks and trims old hats for

S2.00. Mall orders solicited.
Room 3, Kills Bldg. Big Spring, Texas

BUICK EmbltmofSabfiam

Ask and person interested in automobileswhathethinks
of Buick. We abide by his opinion. .

Thenride in a New Buick to learn for yourself the rea-

son for this widespreadconfidence.

You'll discover there'smore than reliability a Buick.

You'll find it's so easyto operate, so comfortable; and

there'ssuch beauty in the new body lines.

The continuoususe of your Buick is provided for in

every emergencyby Authorized Buick Service.

Price
22-4-4 11796.00

22--10

Old Price
12086.00

2066.00
8206.00

Batteries

New Price
12826.00

1786.00
2686 00

F. O. B. Flint, Michigan

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

e

MjgLjjnroi AUTOMOunTs arf. built, wick will kuild them

I WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone ICS Big Spring,Texaa

3

-
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Buy from an Independent

What Has the IndependentOil Jobbers
and Refiners Done for You ?

What would be the price of Gasoline and Kero-

senehad it not been for the Independent?

What would the price be tomorrow should the
big companiessucceedin putting the Independent
concernsout of business?

You Had Better Think It Over
Patronize People That Help You

We are Independentdealers and sell the best
Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils and Greases
of all kinds.

PHONE 199

Hall Tire & Top Go.
Independent Wholesale Oil Station

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereliy commanded to sum-
mon Geo. W. Chandler nnd Benjamin
F. Parmelee and the unknown heirs
of the said Geo. W. Chandler and
it,.i, mi, .in V. Parmelee by making pub
lication of this Citation once In each
week for four successive weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof, In some
newspaper published in your County,
If there b a newspaper published
therein, but If not. then In any news-

paper published in the 32ud Judicial
District, nut ir mere uo uu

wife;

hereby
records

cloud

by

STATE
To (he Sheriff uny Constable of

are sum-

mon Victor Hchueider
of thl

four weeks
the rotvrn

In
pub-

lished in, but not, then
iiewxpupcr the

no

District, iu a
In the nearest District to

per In said JodteiallHstrlc, rf (Nr,(.( r
men in a iieBJi' y tt Hrwanl be uobleu Die
uearest to said Judicial Blg
District, appear the next iTt.xlls :i tbe ist Monday

of the District Court of Howard ,,,. A W2i, the same being the 5th
to be holden at the Court (lav Df geptesnbst . D .1021, then

thereof, in Big SprlnRS, on the , to answer a petition In said

F. unknown
of
four successive

tothe return
newspaper

your a newspaper
not,

Judicial
uewspaiHr said

a newspaper
hi District

next
of

Howard
Spring on

first
of

A. and ther
a said

Court of
on tho

doeket
Henry Clay and

are Geo.

.. . , i.. an.,iAml.ap k 11 It '1 t .mil mi .i. . iImv nt .11 1 A ' . .. . - -aionunj - " tSL. Ma.A. ana tlieir unknown Heirs nre Dereud--
the same being the of Sep.e.n m a suit, numbered on ,

D. 1021. and there sui.l ourt 844. wherein iAUtntu owner, of and
answer a petition filed said Court, lder l'laint.ff, and snassdon of h,Ls 0 and fi in

27th day of 1921 Victor F Schnel.r Drfsodant, and . , , A,1(, ,

a n me ii, iwn of Big
No MS. w herein R. Scot actual bona Inhabitant (.oumv Toxns, t'

and GjO.-- Chandlerami the State of Texas, and has been for art
P.. rn.e.ee and un- - n.orotlian one ai has saM Uttve ,UKt u ,u,xld

known of said Geo. W.-- i Howard for more six , ,

Parmelee month next filingChandler ami Thnf ,.him l(.f(,niIllnt9
. I'....m 1 iuiI t tilare ueiennanis. himi w t.w.... and tnelr unknown heirs bave

leging That plaintiff IIhe owner 1 hat febfuary U 1 18 r ap,H.arw, () ff)r
or ixits v u 'and now. if it ever was,

16 Kane's Addtlon j5:,w' clouding ,1,1,. ,

town (A Big Snrlugs. have hadbeen alleges that she ,nd thennd hasr,(U,ltv. Texas, peflorful and adverse f s,l
Infor, I continued to ttye a j

some kind of B data said prorsjty busbaBd and Ith Mlf(r( , thls gult
and bave a cloud plalntit: ., day of defeudan ,, ,,1Vi ,1,, audpar
title same. T 'UK 'HX(,S same i .neand ol plaintiff, left the in--

Thnf whatever claim ,,,. v,,ar ,

onkhown h1rs have ever held tenl abandoning her. tnc pialnUffs pray fur
bold of no state going the of IIlm.illK from ,,.,,. ,,,.

effect ever was, than mgtoii. vv men time nas Herein Fall Not but before laid
title said not defendant,and V(mrt ni 1N ;,.rIn

wvHine nlalntlff and those
Whon he claims bjr deeds of oonvey-suppo- ri

snce, registered, nas nan penee
able and adverse of said
land for a period of years
before the commencement of this

have been using, enjoying nnd
paying taxes on same as they have

from year to
That said lots are enclosed and hare

a house sameand have been the
of and occupied by

those claiming undi-- r hlin for
more than ten years prior filing

this
That said land

from L J. Sullivan and Mint
snld Sullivan purchased same

Lester snd said Lester acquired
same from H. C. Read.

That notlee Is given the
deed showing said deed of
eonveyencewill be offered evidence

of this ease.
Plaintiff that be removi-,- how

i ..I. saim
1 it.

Herein Fall Not hut have before said
('..nit. at Its aforesaid
this writ your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
same.

Given Uuder My Hand the SohI
of said Court, at office in Rig Springs.

this the 27th day of July A. D
1821. isi'm

J PlttCHABn. Clerk,
46 District Court, Howard Oonnty

. 1 '

1 Flower Seed, at Ward's, luou

Citation Publication
THE OF TEXAS

or
Howard County Greeting:

You hereby commanded to
F. by making

publication Citation ouce In
each week for consecutive
prerlooe day hereof, iu
some newspaper published your
County, If there he a newspaper

thtn if iu any
published in 32nd

District; hut if there be
newstiapor published sad Judicial

then newspaperDuMisbed
s'ald 32nd

published
County, to at

District 32ud rlug
to at regular In Septein-ter-

u
County, A .inn-Hous-

.,.,, filed

to

A

Hamilton is
on A

Is an
is

ni

on fo ,s ;f

to

for
as

July ,,,
to on as

their or iv nt
sUte

If it piaintirt

duly

next

from

at

term,

Texa

1.

to

i v w rrfurii

rhit during the lime gam,v
lived anil cohabited with as
afon u i. bad one cjiliil by him,
wit, n girl by name of Maydell

Schneider, uhout five
age.

That has
to the support of plaintiff

for more than three years at.
Wherefore the court

that dCfeudunt i lted sppear
answer herein nnd dis
uilvlng iil.l

That plaintiff have ihe oare, justody
and of ehlbl of sabl
maCrlagi' of suit and

Ii other and further relief, sjieclal
and general, in Iu
t , sin- may he iustijr entitled to.

Herein fail not have iM'fore said
Court, ul Its aforesaid regular term,
this writ with your retucn thereon.

now you ee ut ,l Die

(liven under uiy hand and seal
of court, at office In Big Spring,
I Was this tbe 2:5 day of July D.

(SKA I.
J. II Prlchanl. lerk.

District Court, Howard

iiUtkm By

THK STATE TBXAS
To Sheriff any of
Howard

Yon are hereby to

Parmelee andtheir heirs
by making this Citation
once in each week
weeks previous day here-
of, some in

County. If there lie
published therein, hut if then in
any published In the 32nd

District, but there be no
in Judicial

District, then in
nearest to said 32nd

Judicial District, to appearat
regular term of the District Court

County, lie holden at
Court House Big
tbe Monthly in A. 1

1021, the same being 5th day
D. 1021, then

to answer petition filed in
on the 27th day July A. D.

1021 in a suit,
of said Court No. K45, wherein

Head Ullie
Iti-a- plaintiffs, and
Chandler and F. Parmelee1)nrsr

Rth day hj
then to No. LillleA.ber lir( ,,,

in Scbne
the July D U BkJ ,,,,..4,

In suit, nuroncre.1 uocKe, tlie Springs In HowardC. fide ofsaid Court (,,.ft,,llIlt.
Plaintiff,

F. the W(1
heirs the ban

Benjamin F. preceding the of; wnat,.v(.r

is of A. W ,,,
and eff.st

Block fully than said
the in Howard ut Sacramento, ,,,,

recently Plaintiff
thai defendanta w defendau iogethw of

,h,.,s,1
to wife, ,,,,.,,..,

east on
.T iney have

defendants plaintiff, with ,.,.,.
of Judgui'

to Is force and to Wash ,.loU(1

now. other since PUiiOUii have
clouding to seen was foTWM,M

possession
ten

suit
and

be-

come due year.

on In
possession
and

to the
of suit,

Frank

that

In
the trial

.in.rroro uin

regular
with

tbe

and

Judicial
In

r(nrtni tnu vvril witn ymir

plaintiff, she
defendant

to
the

Gwyda years

defendunt not contributed
anything

plaintiff
be to and

for
marriage.

education the
and for co-- t for

mi.
law ami equity,

ha
but

lug

tbe
ald

A.
1021

County.

Publication
OF

tbe or Constable
Oonnty- - Greeting:

commanded sum

publication
for

in published

newspaper
If

published
published

the
the

the
thereof.ln

September
the

September

numbered

wife,
W.

Benjamin

Benjamin jrear

ever

hns possession stoat
In the plaintiffs'

mU(U
asserting

the
when enjoying

and

plaintiffs land,

plaintiff

plaintiff purchased

prays

prays

Judgment

sIl.wIiil' boiv von loive ivis iitril the

Given Under My Hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office. In Big Springs,
Texas this the 27th day of Jul; A. r.
1021. (SEAL)

J. I PRICHARD, f'ierk.
45- - District Court, Howard County.

Standard Storage Batteries
You can depend on it If it's a

standard Battery. Fully guaranteedto
the original user for a period of one
year. Sold on Its merit.

OVERLAND GARAGB

First Baptist Church
You are cordially Invited to attend

services at our church. A hearty
welcome to all.

!si!t a 11 Sunday Reboot, come,

and bring others.
11 no A M. Sermon.
8:15 P. M. Sermon.
7 00 P. M. B. Y. P. D.

8:15 P. M. Every Wednesdsy
Prayer meetiug.

Mrs. J, L. Milner will leave Sunday
for St l.ouis snd northern markets to
purchase a stock of fall aud winter

' f" E1,u lUt 8hWTGeo. Chandler and Benjamin
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We'reEnthusiastic

aboutWillard
ThreadedRubber

Batteries
And of Course, the source of

ourenthusiasmis in theproduct
the high quality materials

the careful inspection and on
top of it all Willard Threaded
Rubber Insulation.

And if you nsed battery ser-
vice you know wherewe areI

West Texas Battery Co.
PBONK ttO

first Door Wast of Lyrlt Theatre.

HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Willard
Batteries
niiiHiiiinfnjiiiiijifiiHHii
UlH llll 1 liil ill II I millMMi

If Yea Like Him Let Hhw Know It
If with pleasure you are viewing any

work a nun Is doing.
If yon like him or you love him,

tell him now;
Don't withhold your approbation till

the par( in makes oration.
And he lies with snowy lilies o'er

bis brow.
For no matter how you shout It, he

won't really care about It;
He won't know how many teardrops

you have shed.
If you think some praise la doe him,

now's the time to slip It to him.
For he cannot read bis tombstone

when he's desd.
More than fame and more than money

Is the comment kind snd sunny,
And the hearty, warm approval of s

friend ;

For it gives to life s savor, snd makes
you stronger, Braver,

And it gives you heart and spirit to
the end.

If he earns your praise, bestow it. It
you like him, let him know It;

Let the words of trueencouragement
be said;

Do not wait till life is over snd he's
underneaththe clover.

For be cannot read his tombstone
when he'sdesd Selected.

Save Your Head
Save yonr head from disgrace by

having yonr hat cleaned,and blocked.
PERKY. The Hatter

Fresh rendered hog lard, 15c. POOL-REE- D

CO. MARKET.

snd with some sslfsnee .he would
Need af a NotrGlon Worker

' essmine each child by
What Nutrition Worker "will me ra thoroughly

How welshing sod toting thesa sot suretyBadto the people of nig Spring

srd County depend opon the use we ' to e If they had ccrUla JtfUU. bat
If tbey had any defects, to ee

make of the In-r- n.. tlon we retire and to

la reuurrlng and abating oar If they were undornouribed or oyer
to lake sdvantageof the opportunity weirnt ana mr-- ou--.

nutrition would form them Into classeseeeord--'offered them by placing a
to age and defect... and teach themworker In the school.

bow to take care of tbeaaselrea.Therefore, no one can say. positirelj proper
. ... M m- - a 1- .- mmA t tn Ml afill (hit Ont to Hi to

: was i H wouiq mean to iig ri"'" -
j Howard County. 1 can only tell you bring tbemselvee op to the proper

Lh.t I understanda nutrition worker i standard and stay them The cUssas

would do for us, from discussing the are conducted hi such a way that the'
subject with Miss Huff. ."nlld heeomea Interested la hi own ,

For a thing to be of benefit to .
' welfare art ww ure u way be na j

It mutt be pomethlna we need-- Do we 'been taueht how. He weald he uugnt
need a Nutrition wbrker? Yea. that certain Indiscretions la regard to
When we atop to consider that the j his diet, rest or snaacsnentwould pre-Hum-

Family la supposed to be the j rent him from being perfectly healthy.
most important of Oods CreatureaIt Talks would be given for the chll-- j

seems a pity that, with all our talks for --the parents and If abe
telllgence. we first took up the study thought It necessary,she would ask
of how to lmproreour livestock because for a consultation with the mother,

j It meant dollars snd cents, to us: snd All school children U the county

left the study of our most preciou would be examined sndsll those orer
possession,the little child, to the last. . or under school age could go to her

We now hare Experiment Farm- - for sdvtce. We all know that nutrition
located In different parts of the cmin- - la the process of assimilating food
try, maintained at a great expense to and the act of nourishing the body,
our Government where any one may A long time ago we learned to feed
go snd receive expert advice on any animals according to what we wanted
subject pertaining to their crops or them to do. The draft horse andrace
livestock. We hare a Department of horse are fed quite differently In

and we have bad such s Igard to kind and quantity of food. We
departmentsince 1862, with the Secre-

tary aa a member of the President's
cabinet since 1880. But we are Just
now trying to get a departmentto look
after our physical well being. While
It will deal particularly with the wel-

fare of the mothers and babies, still
we will all benefit by it

Of course we have health officers
and rules and regulations to prevent
the spreading of disease and tn an
epidemic, we are given assistance.We
can send and get phamplets of all
kinds pertaining to 'health Most
cities have free clinics and. In some
places nutrition workers or community
nurses are maintained in connection
with the school or st the expense of
the community or some club or organ-
isation. But still we are behind our
livestock.

A friend of mine wss telling me of
a talk shebeardone of the nursessent
out by the Texas Public Health Asso-
ciation make; snd among other re-

marks, she said Texas had taken more
trouble to Improve her livestock than
she had her people. In reply I said
one can reauny account lor that as
there was not as much room to im
prove the people ss there wss the live
stock as we feave away had tine
people In Texas. .,

There was a time when everyone
thought the only kind of cattle you
could raise here wae long horn cattle
but a few enterprising ranchmen de
monstrated the fact that yon could
raise any kind here If you only gave
them the right kind of care.

A nutrition worker would be to us
in regard to our children what the Ex-
periment farm is In regard to our
livestock. A nutrition worker would
come here snd would take the children
of Big Spring and Howard County

See our line

would not turn a Jersey cow loose in
an alfalfa patch becsasaalfalfa Is a
butter producer. No, wa would be
afraid we would lost our cow hat still
In our ignorance, we sometimes give
our to eat what ww has oa hand
or what ha wants regardless of the
effect It might has on his future well
being.

While some foods would be the
proper foods for ansae people, they
would not be beat for others.

Noted authorities oa the subject tell
us between70 and SO per cent of
the 01a of humanity arecausedby Im-

proper eating; by what we eat the
amount we eat when we eat and bow
waaat

We are also told that very often the
nutrition worker win ffnd more

children amongst the well-to-d-

than amongst the poorer classes
as It la generally supposed;and, la a
number of schools, the senior classes
sbowed the highest percentageof

Very often the child's food Is
plsin but substantial while that of the
child of the wealthy man Is fancy but
lacking In nutriment as the coarser
foods are more nourishing.

Some people think one is born
healthy or weakly which Is true to s
certain extent hut the healthy must
live right to stay healthy and those
born s predisposition to certain
diseases by taking proper care of
themselves can Improve their general
aealth and In the majority of cases
can entirely overcome their weaknesses.

We know sickness iscaused by a
violation of the laws of nature by
someone; sometimes It Is ourselves.
sometimes it Is our parents or fore-
fathers, perhapsIt Is the people of the
community In which we live and very

Is Your Wife's SlimmerWork
A Nightmare?

a

Why continue to surround her with such implements of torture as the coal or wood
tore, wash tub or broomt

Say good-by-e to them forever. Put efficiency into your kitchen --smiles oa your
wife's face contentment throughoutthe entire home.

Save the woman yoU love many tedious hours of work andworry. Be content with
nothing lees than the best in modern labor-savin-g device.

of Oil Stoves, Washing Machines,etc

vStOkes--Hueh

child

that

under-
nourished

poor

with

es Co,
"The PeopleThat WmiitYcmr Business

FirstStateBan

8TA

Guaranty Fund (BQnk

SPRING,

OF CONDITION REPORTED OOlOnggir--
.AT CLOSE

aad Discounts f481.884.o4 Capital . .

LCCepuUKU ii.ww oo isruirai ouryiaa auaroea, . .

U. E Bonds 16,814 07 Undivided Profits
House Dividend PayableJune80. . .

Assts. Guaranty Dorrowad Money

In A In A

are to

often It Is because that some one did
not know any better.

Fund

at

Sometimes we send our children to
school, they contract some disease and
we lose them. We our duty

the lrst place by sending them to
school and failed In our duty In the
second place by not properly safe
guarding their health; or should not
their health have been first?

Now a nutrition worker is not a
nurse snd does not nurse; she Is not

and does not
but she Is s teacherand will teacb us
bow to live In such a way that under
normal we will not need a
nurseor

Now this Is what s nutrition worker
could mean as I It, but I
will say in closing my remarks that
what she will mean to the
dependsupon what she will mean to
the snd that dependson
how we carry out the In

we receive.

la

Ellen 8.

BUY A COOKER
Cook in 10 to 86 minutes.

IT FUEL AND TIME
We sell them on trial. Tbey last

life-tim-e.

8ee P. 8. at T. M. C. A

Heat Fever
Several cases of heat pre t rat ion

have been reported to the State Board
of Health for this month, but so far
no fatalities havebeen recorded. Some
of thjee cases were due to direct ex
posure to the rays of the sun, and
some to high not in the
direct rays of the sun.

Sunstroke occurs In two forms.
said Dr. Carrick. "Heat stroke or hast
fever, In which the of the
body is very high, snd beat nrostra
tlon or beat In which the
Surface of the body Is cool and body

sob etlmes
below normal. The Is Im
portant because of the different treat--

nt required. In heat stroke the
of the body should be re

duced as rapidly as possible. Place
the patient In a cold-wat-er bath, add
lea, rub the body with the blocks of
lee, apply Ice water with iM M
his head, and keep up the treatment
until the la rA,u t
M0 degrees F.

In hent with eotd akin
weak and rapid pulse, and

are Dr.
"Rub the nrhM x wa--- w aso uvuj

u tne olaen
to the test, glvs hot

uruu, icuiree or teak and vm th
nosy with if the head Is
hot, apply cold water to the

uncap paint tor
per Kalian Phon mn

Mass Drag 8tors.

Notts

With the view of k ji
of the of Texas

laooa in Dr. J
awue ana rror. w. H AiIMh tv.

ssureeu or of the
have been aserves; ese lands. thev

have made no t tw
una in inetr it

M J "csiuou iron another -- - v.
eosas their report
will be as to th. ,1..

as as) nasiBar
upon saaaa of the land

Oar sadT n aa .

AS TO THE
OE 80, 1881.THE
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iJAHn,rrrjM

7.000.00

"No Depositor StateBank TexasHat Ever Lost DrJ
Deposit Your Money Where You CanGetAccommodation
Yoq Need Them. We prepared All Timet Grant

For Safety and

petfoiined

physician prescribe;

conditions
physician.

understand

community

Individual,
thoroughly

struction
0Keefe.

anything
BATES

Satisfaction guaranteed.
WILKIN8.

temperature

temperature

exhaustion,

temperature considerably
difference

temperature

temperature

prostration,
stimulants

friction required," continued
Carrick.

extremities, w..bottles stimulating

blauketa.

forehead."

marking brandla

detamtnin.
possibilities University

uuiberson County,

conomlc Geology
University recently making

Altboush
sUtemaat

liveatlntL,.

respects forthcoming
favorable

portions

Fruits

BIG TEXAS

STATE BANK
BUSINESS JUNE

8.B18.T9

Stf.ttC.17 DEPOSITS

$785,142

CustomersAccommodations.

Do Your Banking BusinessWitt

PricesReduci
ON NEW FALL CLOTHING

You can notfr secure a New Fall
made-to-measur-e, and from the

Woolens for

$25.00 and Upward

New Fall Samples Now on
ii as

WJ

Call and look them over.

REMEMBER Our Cleaning and Presto,1
partmentassuresyou Al service. All work a
RIGHT and prompt delivery.

HARRY LEES!
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Dry Cleaning aad Pressing Suits Made to

Phone420 105 . Second

Phone485

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Take your automobile to

Overland Garajp
FOR REPAIRSAND j

OVERHAULING

All Work donekv smwmI swaswKnnica. W

Beast Year

tire, tabeeand accessories

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

To find fault with sour home town
la next kin to finding fault with your
owa family. Fault finding in the boms
leads to divorce, of family
nes snd destruction of the home. It
Is Indiscreet to continually criticise
the people or businessenterprises of
your home town, for you're undermin-
ing the structure of voor own hnlld- -
ISf. The church, school, alflaa. atom
aad shop are hare located. The bmu--

s man, professionalman sod trades
man are at voor .um n. ,.
"aa, lights and water system, pic-
ture show, the band aadother organl
aattoaa contribute to your physical
wsWare, comfort aad pleasure. Is
not this auffieisnt leSnnaaiaatfar mir

Una I hearty (Mob.)
Euterprlaw

a. . T 1 "J"
' sre always right draff. balrI OQfHt tai and aluaat

M

ea -

BUILDING FOB STOKAGl

Big Spring.Ti

EastFirst Street OppositeD;

dlasolartoa
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.. the
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ueotogy - -... .... -- tmr m
was vtsiteti oj "
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has been ivuneetcawuj
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01 "VjLSJ
that countrj and Brt!3
aa well as me .,

arrest
nwb
the second largest

Wade spent aetsw--
a. nnll..ilt Of ID

UIV y
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rver personalljr
a. hum m

Inroapectlng snd

AnstrsUan fov. f Infl
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Investigator
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ractor Farm Power Demonstration!

DATE

iturday, August 6th

PLACE

F. S. Experiment Farm

of

on us

of

we

tyxl. e Gears and Interna--

A Philip.

1 a Conklln aelf-flllln- g foun
It Isn't the beat Try one.
Biles Drug Store.

of ar--

for a visit with his cou--
Qertrude

foil (O attend Miu Hnnlii
ration at the U. . Ex- -

Utlou, August fl.

I Greek, II ltd Tiirlra Afat r,tuaaja a,

during Ute World War
! Pulling off a little war of

t. LT mjL
' croa are made tbruout

Wings Shotfld ha In mat
Hall.

. whan von want to
Wife rail mw.

tattle "ai. ui .

Deli Hatch and Ills
returned Monde ....in

'rip to where

Hj become so that
, to Indulge In

majority of tbe ua
. - --a ji u get by and'

caused byware

Kill your rabbits with arsenic.
Philips.

Burton Brown, formerly of this city,
pulled down a first prise for roping at
a Rodeo held at Las Vegas, N. M

In our county while not

the bestIn the world, are fair; and a

big rain thruout the county would do

worlds of good.

through the mouth, in-

steadof thru the nose a sourceof dl

ease is a fauR with almost eighty
'per cent of our

bars, in the shape of

tramp freight ships,are lining up along

tbe Eastern coast. Just outaide the

three mile limit for the aale of boose.

Shears Rarcback can sell paper

cheaper than w can. (But) the pa-

per la cheaper than we could afford

to sell at any price. .. &

Phi lips.

Ifa taking tbe world a much longer

time to recover from Its "Jag"

than moat of ua but wheu

the effects of the Jag finally passaway

conditions will be such as to make

as tbe good old times of

less money and lower price.

Pari Truck
I desire to a Ford truck.

Address, J. 8

R. F. D. No. L Big prlng. Teas

9

Old Time Religion

Kind Editor
thru jour press, I would

like to express myself
Denver and thereaboutis beingBwept

off her foundationas never known in
her history, by one Reverend Mrs. Mr

Pberson.
The had a'

something was going to happen and
took to the tall timbers and bushes;
yet one or two became a
came out by nlgbt and was convinced
that the woman was truly of God and
sent by him.

Mrs. McPherson isa modern John
the Baptist in the

the people to repent, tut.n from

Too

alright in yet
believe McPherson brought

McPherson
Thomas hours

greater powers of than
Billy and the

ministers are right but
wrong. Reverend Dean

was her local and Im
porter.

My
A. 8.

In game the
Big Elks and the
Squad, at the park Sunday

the Elks won
to did tbe twirling for the

their and atod be heaied Blks wn,,e was in for the
body, mind and soul. tra a0- - Anderson put one over

The public wanted to know where fence ,or homer, while Bedford made

the ministers were. I circuit of the bases safety,

must confess am In the same boat "rne fast playing waa In order part

with the ministers, but they are re-o-f time with plays, and

Tbey told me that the gifts ,nree P and three down transpl
of healing the Holy Ghost passed .u,te The crowd seemed

with Christ and theApostles. to enJr the game and te- -

The great mass of humanity attend mained to witness second spans

these revival asrhifi nod he bait. r the m P Tn "a'.i ubjeel

maimed and blind are heeled. People the "et-to- " was to give the. F.Iks

pass before ber to le healed by scores "'am practice for tbe games that were

and turn receive the touch from her t0 hav.e been with

band. Peopleare coming here from dls Monday and Tuesday,

(ant cities to receive help from
God-sen-t woman. Tne have finally seen

there has been such de flt to ""ounce that there will be i,.,

..f and power Wdtatton in taxon this
of r8e they made all kind ofsine,. Christ and the Apostles, as I pt

being Aowa by Ibis remarkable lso ''"ring the cam
palgn but most folks knew that wasw0m.B

Mv fellow you want to bunkum. We wonder what the majority
the 7.000,000 majority who votedtee yoar It can be found In

the history of tbe children of Israel's for Harding, a

flight from Egypt to Canaan.
Most ministers come out with their

scrolls, and cold
to feed a people. They are a

p I eople brif book-ridde-

much time U spent in

State and National
Chinches are loaded to death with u

1.. ..t ..1.1 1 iiia naif) u.i. I.. I 1,1 rf
every
but songs (and

those prayer and
hihle study. rings, societies,

wheels within wheels,
resolution and com

mittee.

of

be

In of
be
in Vp ftiuv L' ' - -It T

by the
It la or

a
a

nturuillg way of
people by pinning bannersand badges

on them.
The gvatest trouble today with

and
ta cowardice and timidity. Tbe

blhes. bible atudy, prayer and a seek

tng of power from oe known a

tbe Holy Ghost.
friend, Billy Ooat Sunday, waa case.

a way and bis day, I
Mrs. has

us better. Mrs.

has Edison's and even
endurance my

friend, Sunday. Denver

Peck manager

J.

a of baseball between
Spring

ball after-
noon, by a score of 8

S. Battle
sins come in ex- -

the

on a
I

double

and

on a

In played

this1

Possibly no
Federal year

if
fpicture,

change, think
the up to the present.

It seems that you cau't have t

many signs along a highway to keep
tourists from losing their way. Signs
should made so that a

tourist could not possibly overlook
them. (iettlng and out town
should easy. It pays to he

no vi v.... " ...ir.Hul tmirtata ...... L.
Is

boost
good,

a

or your town, far and wide.

Dr. T. M Collins made a trip to
Coahoma Tuesdaymorning and report
finding the road quite muddy east of
town, especially Id the Mldwav section

Tbey try to ln.plre young bot by Nllllh

great

high,

made

'ol..ra.io road he found It dusty all
the way.

Tou can make tbe old car look
a "Factory Model" with a coat of our

need of the cburcb today la naked ur paint Let us snow you how.

My

like

A Philips.

Cigars kept fresh In our new cigar
Ward's.

4 O'Clock

Free Lunch
the

FordsonTractorsandTractor Implements
111 be used in this demonstration,which be conductedby men experienced
this work. We especially that and people interested in

arming to

StokesMotor Co.
Cor. and MainStreet,Big Texas

Cotton Seed
Take advantage present market

cotton seed and bring your
remnant SEED for

will pay you

$18.00 Per Ton

lantersGin

.Cunningham

Mclntyre Milwaukee,

Mclntyre.

hnst
Saturday,

pitting

rioydada

expsnsive

;L"
Ug.Oone

Cunningham

Conditions

Breathing

Bootlegging

.Cunningham

spending
expected;

appreciate

purchase
BLACKFORD

TRADE MARK

Expressly
(briefly).

clergymen premonition

Nlccodemus,

wilderness, admonish-
ing

congregation),

fundamentaly

Stripling

sponsible.
frequently.

immensely,

Heru.leinh.

wquderful Republicans

monstratlOU spirituality

presidential

Christians,

parchments Intellec-

tuality
g

conventions

everything

ganUfltlons,
suggestion,

Christians,collectively

something

technically

confession,

Personally.

expecting
proposition

conspicuous

lescription.

individually

Emergency

Cunningham

TIME

10 A.M. to P.M.

A Will be
Served on Ground
at Noon.

will
request all farmers

attend.

4th Spring,

COTTON
which

Co.

population.

a are

Jld-itori-al

Dependability of service, of mer-
chandise, of price, la the chief aim
of tbla store.

We are responsible so you are
every transactionwith us.

We are right here to make good on
every article we sell, on every rea-

sonable expectationof ua.

Hhoe Polish: Auy color and better
quality Cunningham ft Philips.

The cotton experts continue to set
Ibis y ear's cotton production at aprox-imatel-y

8.500.000 bales; Hours

We wish our city was able to have
a dam constructedacross some of tbe
creeks in our county and thus provide
an lmujtMise surplus of water In case
It should ever be needed. In the
meantime the lake could be utilized aa
a pleasure resort for our people.

Bed Rooms For Rent
Nice coof rooms close In no chil-

dren on place to make noise. Call at
loo Gregg street it-p- d

Wanted

Gentleman deajjrej to rent room.
Owner must also have garageor shed
for bis auto. Phone40& 1 p

& 6 &

V Z V

-

OUR BUYER IS NOW IN THE

EASTERN MARKETS BUYING

THE NEW THINGS FOR YOU

AND THEY WILL BE HERE

SHORTLY. WATCH OUR STORE

CONSTANTLY FOR THE NEW

THINGS WE ALWAYS GET
THEM FIRST

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglectingwins andaches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standardremedy for kidney,
It . ui bladder and uric acid trouble.
Holland's national remedy since 1696-Al-l

druggists, three sixes. Guaranteed,
leek fer the Mae CeU MxUI ea eeenr U

Sweet Sleep protects againstmosqui
toes.. . .CunninghamA Philips.

b
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TOWN PESTS

That !" f n t Really
took like This: he Jual Acts like It
Ork.i Km riu.un'1 M lon't Worth
Thinking of. una Do

hlin Hn

A Kid like this must hare Inspired
that Famous Saying. "Boys should be
Burled betweeutbo Agea of Four and
fpnrteen I"

Freeh Comb Honey

New crop of comb honey Juet
Try It POOL-REE- D CO.

Phone i4!i.

Pifnir
The Pythian Slaters will entertain

the Sir and famlllea with a
basket picnic, August 8 at p. m.,
leaving the K of P. Hall at 7 p. m.
sharp.

Piano Tuner Coming

J. T. Collins, of Abilene, the old
reliable' tuner will he in Big Spring,
Monday, August 1st Phoneorders to
Rlx Furniture Co. (Advertisement)

An Old Complaint

A rural editor received this qnestlon
from one of his readers:

"What is the matter my hens
morning find them

out stiff and cold on furnished
floor."

Next day this answer appenred:
"Tour fowls are suffering from

death. It ia an old complaint. The
only treatment that we can prescribe la
burial."

FeedTruck & Deering Binder For
A truck practically new; also

new Peering Binder for sale at
reasonableprices. See them Dun-
can place 4 miles east of town.

A. A. BARNETT.

Monuments For Sale
Any one desiring to purchase a

monument should, consult me before
an order. See or address.

2t pd. J p. SMITH
802 W. Houston St Big Spring Texas

Ten million persons are said to be
actually starving the Russian pro-
vinces of Samara and Saratoff and
10,(100,000 facing famine In other
porta Ruaala. of cholera.
typhus locusts following In the wake of
the drouth have reduced SouthernRus
sia to a charnel house.

Fresh Comb Honey
crop of comb honey Just ar

rived. Try It. POOL-REE- D CO
Phone 14S.

Thrre Serttoas Land Fee

Sections and SI Joining be U. 8.1

Experiment 8tatlon norm, aw
tlon 21, rewire miles north of Big

Spring for sale. For particulars write

-, it
CHRIS ANDERSON

OneHa. IU

HEALTH NOT 1

By DR. M. CAK.IICK
Stats Health Officer

Dark, dirty and poorly ventilated

room are conaomptlon fsclories Bhan

them.
Contsrlnn la malrly -- pread by con-tM- l

at the Infected person with a well

person. Sometimes Jut plain derned

is responsible for the
contact.

Jujfgle with yonr health an 1 Jeopard-

ise yonr life.
Publicity and educationare now uni-

versally conceded to be of prime Im-

portance Ih promotion every phase of

public health work.
Improper llltmilr.aflon is a freqnent

mine of eye strain, accident and l'l
health.

Tniir worst enemT Spreader of

srfsjl he Doe .Disc and DeaththeCommon Fly.

Homo-line- make Awful Peat. Swat him.

Pythian

Knights
7:00

with

An enlightened community will not

permit teacherand child to remain In

and nnhealthfnl environment and
the process labelled "Education."

Under circumstancesshould the
tuberculosis mother be permitted to
nurse the child. This Is necessary for
the health of the mother as well as
for the protection of the infant

All children from homes in which
there Is or baabeen tuberculosisshould
be carefully and repeatedly examined
by a competent physician for the early
detection of the disease.

Vaccination is less annoying than a
pock-marke- d face and less expensive
than a third-clas- s funeral.

If you tire easily and are "all played
out", don't dope yourself with

"tonics" and stimulants. See
your doctor ana insist upon having a
thorough examination. Weariness is
usually the sign of tuberculosis

The prevailing popularity of motion
pictures and their value in health edu-

cation have prompted the State Health
officer, to provide several Ugn-da-si

Every I one of laid reels on health subjects. They
the henhouse to health officers, societies.

Sale
Ford

Row
at

placing

in

are
of Plagues

New

Mo

M.

have

no

first

are

and schools without harge on appllca
tlon. On acocunt of the strong demand.
however. It la advisable to make re
questswell In advanceIf the pictures
are wanted for any, particular date.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

Scat Us A liul Onto for tat lean FSnsssIn Mr U
UMTS f ROM ONE CENTUP

TheMAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

Bridge Notes

The members of the Bridge Club
were the guests of Mrs. Phlue Philips.
Wednesday morning and an extrn
pleasantmeeting was enjoyed.

Three tablesof players participated
in the Interesting games. Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher made club score and
Mra. Harvey. Williamson made visitors
high score.

Club

high

Delicious refreshments lidded their
part to the pleasuresof the occasion

If you want somethinggood to eat
come to our store.

COOK ft FOLEY

For Bent
A four room house in McDowell

Heigh ts for rent Phone 146 and ask
for Frank Pool.

The Best Auto
Repair Works
is assuredat

BLANCKS GARAGE
We have expert mechanicswho do the
work right and every job is completed
promptly.
When that car of yours needstuning up
bring it to usand it will beput in A I shape.

TRY OUR AUTO BEAUTY PARLOR

We have every facility for cleaning autos.
All loose bolts looked after and tightened
when we cleanyour car. Phoneus to call
andgetyour car for a thorough cleaning.
Plentyof storagefor autosat our garage.

PHONE 120

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Garage and Auto Repair Works

405 Main St BIG SPRING, TEXAS Phone 120

HERD CO.

7& NEW EDISON

A Dismal for two vacationists
the country

Syrup! Syrup.

rxi

day

Special Broadway Hit Service
Broadway right into our

tore. We can put Broadwayinto your home.
Come to our store and listen to Edison'sJuly
Broadway hits, if you want to hear the same
hits that Broadway is singing, dancing and
whistling this moment.

you do not own a New Edison, we

benefit work.

You have heard about Mr.
Edison's famous $10,000 Prize Offer for a
four or five word which will

the New Edison from other
and talking Ask us for

about this prize offer.
a New Edison in your home will give you
ideas for prize contest

'The Houseof

BIG SPRING

Freshcakes alwayson band. POOL- -

It Is stated that theJob of (travel
ing the roads near thla city will be

In next week or so. Thej fer at Fort
contract lor the construction of the
Bankhead Highway thru the county
may not be for some time yet.
The work of grading up roads In
variousparts of the county will be ar-
ranged so as to give local people the

of

REED CO.

in

If

We have It. POOL- -

A player or fan of an opposing team
who cannots'wnd "hurrahing" had be
ter net start anything at the local ball
park. They have some local talent
who are past masters la the art of
"kidding" visiting ball players and
fans and at times their broadsides
are directed toward local players and
umpires. It's all In fun and most of
the folks find this part of the program
worth the price of admission. It's
all good humored joshing but dont
start anything unless yon can stand it
when they onload on you.

We handle fresh country butter
we keep It on Ice. POOL-- KHBD CO

Want Ads get the

Let Us Do
HARVESTING

w areia the market to harvest several
crops of whiskers, and alar

tor keeping yonr hair trtaueedandyour
scalp to healthy and cleanly condl
tlon all the year around.
Wo

ilta

Phonograph uHth aSaul"

lift

Edisonis first with BroadwayHi)

EDISON'S

very

awarded

Mr. Edison's$10,000PrizeOffer
probably

phrase, dis-

tinguish phono-
graphs machines.
information Having

phrases.

Rix Furniture and Undertaking
Satisfaction."

LUBBOCK

YOUR

Wash boardsand tubs.
COMPANY.

POOL-RBH- D

Mrs. F. Wynn Is expected to return
tomorrow from a visit with her daugh- -

completed the Worth.

the

the

Oar goods are where 70a can ace
them. Come and look them over.
The quality and price la right POOL-BEE- D

CO.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Caudleof Pales-
tine. Texas, enroute borne from a
Tlslt In Santa Fe, N. M., were greeting
Old time friends here between trains,
Wednesday evening.

Give us your laundry work. We
will do our best to please you. THE
HOME LAUNDRY. Phone 12.
(Advertisement.)

Mr. and Mra. B. O. Jones and
daughter, Clara. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Rto and daughter, Alice Ann, Miss
Corlnne Flanlken,Miss Dorothy Homan
ana rsui Kix returned Monday ni-- hr

from a delightful ..- vuim, uu uieConcho river.

Otis Chalk snd Will Gregory andtheir families returned Tuesday from
a fishing trip on the San Sah. h..near Menard. Mr. Chalk mm, n...
nmj bad a most enjoyable trip assfl
WSfs lucky In being abasto r,.h .11 k--
fish Ibey could est.

An organisation la being formed laSouth Texsa to combat the Ku Klux
Klan. The avowed Intention of theorganisation la to conduct open war--

against members of the Klan.They propose to stop the unlswfulsets that are being charged 1B
ossesto the Klan with hot lead aaalhot steel.

!yuu

Jo,

UNJJJ

shall be glad to loan you oneon three days
free trial, together with the latest Broad
way hits."

Not until you have a New Edison in your
home, can you appreciatewhat music will

do for you; how it will revive you on a hot
day; drive away the blues; banish worry,
and refreshyou when you are exhausted.

You fill out the coupon and we loan you
an Official Laboratory Model the
phonographthat can
sustainthe testof di
rect compan-
ion with the
living artist.

Co.

Coupon

The J. W. Shm

Home Laundry

now ready do laundry

do it satisfactorily.

ELECTRICALLY EQUIPPED

We Do Kinds of Uundry

Work Called For Delivered

JusLPhone 612'

W. Guile returned last Saturday
irom sort worth where he had
to receive medical treatment.

TkU i Hi wKn fillrd m to

- . - i m ,1 .

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williamson after
a delightful visit with relatives and
Wends In this etty toft Wednesday
evening for their home In Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. w. Douthlt and
daughters.Misses Petri and Mary ar

3 Day

0h
Edi

only

Trial

is to your

All

and

USUuw ft!
day afternoon t
In Colorado.

FOB SAL- E-

imm table. tWO

hMttn stove
liox

Fresh



JohnDeereRow Binder

Here is the Binder that will clean thatup any crop you
ever have to cut. It will bind shorter feed than any
machineon the market and will not make your horses
necks sore from the weight the machine as all the
weight is taken care with the new TONGUE
TRUCK. Another exclusiveJOHN DEERE feature
is the POWER BUNDLE CARRIER, which saves
you ONE MAN'S time every day you use the machine.

See the John DeereBefore You Buy !

STOMACH

INDIGESTION

Black-Druf-
fe Hkfcb

endedWiToiiuum
for Trouble i Re--

ten Torpd
Lirer.

I HuhTlIle. Tenn. The
Black-Draugh- t, tbe

W barb, Hver medicine, Is
W tot by Mr. W, N. Parsons,a
I this city. --It Is without

beat liter medicine, and I
I could ft along without

11 tor sour rvh. head-p-d
Utot, Indigestion, and all

tables that an the result of
Mi llrer.
W and used It for years,m d do highly recommendItm one. i won't go to bed wit-
hin the house. It win do all It

to do. I can't say enoughfor

W har man and women through--
country hare found Black-- P

iut aa Mr Parsonsdescriber in regulating the Uvar torl functions, and In "Hiri
of impurities.

PM's Black Draught llrer madi--

f original and only genuine.
I " Imitations or substitutes.f k for Thedferd'a. tta

I Oo to the

Pt Rooming House
f Cwafertablo Moenu

Phone 88
W at m Main Street

aV "'igaggg

Vtt

of
of

from

known

T- - BROOKS
Attorney atLaw

I" in coin nA
SPRING, TKXAB

Y-- M. C. A.

ttIV D8 A TRIAL

Phone 2-6-
-0

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A IIAYDEN

13.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.50A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Enteral as second class matter at the
Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday, July 29, 1121

What is perhaps the most slpnlfi-can- t

Incident In the history of Mexico

since Maximilian's troops were de-

feated fifty years ago, Is attained in
the announcement that from Sept. 12

to Oct. 12 of this year an International
Commercial exposition will be held at
Mexico City to which various nations
are invited to contribute exhibits.

To Mexico, this forthcoming ex-

position will be what tbe centennial
at Philadelphia in 1S76 was to

the United States of that day, the
first thing of Its magnitudeever held

In the country. The Batted States
should see to it that no effort Is siwred

to with Mexico In making

this exposition a thrilling suoec-- s

America's nearestuelgblor is the laud

not of tomorrow, but of today. Time

for American Interest to be manifested

in Mexico Is now and to be manifested

unselfishly and generously, (ireat in-

dustrial and commercial interests of

tbe United Statesshould be represented

at this exposition in Mexico City. N"

plansshouldbe omitted to make Ameri-

can exhibits there at once iuten- -t in

and impressive. Opening in mid-Se- p

tember aud continuing till intiHK-totier- .

the exposition should attract the high-

est and best f American travelers lu

quest of a place and a people that are
equally charming. Mexico City la, at
any season of the year, delightfully

quiet. From the Bio Grande to the
Isthmus of Tehuautepee there is

scarcely a stretch of fifty mile of

country that is not Invested with dis-

tinct ebarm for the beauty loving

American. Industrially, commercial I-
yer agriculturally, Mexico U to the
averageAmerican who looks southward
with discerningeyes little less than an

El Dorado, a place where dreamscome

true and tbe Joy of living is at onea

keen and sustained. To those who

may be privileged to visit 'this forth-

coming exposition at Mwaleo City tftere

la In store a sne-easlo-n of reveistions
that will promptly dissipate prejudice
and tend to knit with atea of social

and commorelnl concord the people of
Mexico and those of the United
States Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Enforcing the Law

Marshall Messenger: Sid Hat
field's explanation that he "does not
pose as a gunman" was entirely un-

necessary. Hatfield is city marshal of
a mining town In West Virginia, where
a strike Is going on. The operators
tail thirteen delivtivo to the town,
aud they were carrying pistols. Hat-

field said it was against the city or-

dinances to carry pistols, and naked
the Mayor for warrants to arret! the
thirteen detectives. He got the war-

rants, and undertook to serve them.
After the smoke cleared away, it was
found that seven of the thirteen de-

tectives were dead. It was unneces-
sary for Hatfield to say he did not
"pose". Certainly be was In action,
with no time to pose.

Sid wasn't one of these fellows who
are all the time saying that you can't
enforce tbe law without public opinion
to back you up. Sid figured that what
an officer of the law needs to enforce
the law Is backbone and he estimated
that his spinal column was stiff enough
to stand the strain. It was. A straight
shooting officer with a straight Lack

bone can create a little public opinion.
If necessary,when the law is plain and
the violation of It is arrogant. Most
of these officers who are complaining
shout Inability to get the
of the public are really held up by

their fear of the consequencesof dQtPg

a little - eratlng" oo their own book
Any Ban Who enforces the law with
a weather eye out for his
Is likely to be s poor enforcer of the
law. It is the man who does what
he knows is his duty, let the boot-leff- rt

fu" where they may, who got

tho dirty work cleaned out. PuliHe
opinion doe make the law, but public
opinion has nothing to do with h man --

oath to enforce the law as he flnd-I- t

on the statute book. If a public of-

ficial proves false to that oath he Is

f,,reorii. though he have all the pul
lie opinion in the country to endorse
blm. When public ppankki Interferes
with a man's oath to tbe point whero
he pga't live up to it. It is time for

him to resign snd move out at the
country, f'orae to Texas Stale Press
In Italia New

Say, Neighbor, have you tried Pool-Ree-

Co. Market? Tea! They have
the best steak If a ao tender Just
like a spring chicken. They make
prompt delivery, too. When yon

want meat, we get It to you right now.
POOLBJUDD OO.

renditions Abroad
In all tbe European countries, "ttun-sl- a

alone excepted, conditions are said
to be steadily improving. Industry
continues to he hampered by the dis-

corded tato of public fl"nneea, but
this heavy hn illcap Is being gradually
overcome. Tile National Bank of
Corumoreo of New York publishes a
review of condition"; according to In- -

lormaiton out allied from its corre
spondencestiroad nnd sny :

German competition In the Interna-
tional market Is favored by the position
of the mark, but on the Ofhto hand,
continued Inflation of the Germany
currencyafter Inflation has practically
ceased In other countries. Is serving
to maintain German production costs,
including labor, while they are de-
clining e1.ewhere.skviiiie the Russian
situation Imposesn heavy handicapon
EuropeanretOvOrj, It Is to be remem
bered thanRussia has been practically
cut off from Bttfdpe for seven yenr,--
and bulnvi-liM- s become accustomed to
do without Russia.

In tho EtfrVtpVan situation there are
also indications of a steadying of
political conditions and of a better
attitude of the respective nations to
ward each other, which are of especial
significance. A restoration of political
stability must In large measures pre
cede Europe'seconomic rehabilitations
Tangible evidence of this improvement
are the attempt at a solution of the
difficulties Ivetween Great Britain and
Ireland, the passing of the Sibslan
crisis, and the (M sanationsunder way
betweeu France and Germany, with a
view to payments of reparations in
kind. Encouragement Is also-foun- d In
plans for a conference looking toward
limitation of armaments.

Conditions in India and China are
clearly, even If only slightly, better,
despite tho position of silver and un-

certain political factors In tioth coun-
tries Improvement In Japan Is clearly
Indicated by Improvement In the bank
position. The les developed countries
those chiefly dependent OO an export
market for raw materials, are at this
time In the least satisfactorycondition.
Reviewing the world situation as a
whole, however, for the first time since
the armistice, there U a sound basis'for
n hopeful view.

We Are Addressing You!
If yon want to buy, sell, lease or

trade Farms, Ranches or City Prop
erty see Shockley and Curtis. Office
first door north of Stokes-Hughe-s Co.
on Main street. (Advertisement)

Optimism is a great leaven. It goes

hand In hand with faith and content
ment and generosity. It is a valuable
medicine for many of the Ills of life,
it drives away the blues. Who ever
heardof a grouchy person
having optimism or faith, or content-
ment, or any degree of generosity?
And so, as optimism radiates the cheer-

ful feelings of life it makes those who
possessit more welcome wherever they
go.

Optimism might be carried to excess.
but so loug as It Is accompanied by

faith and work, with emphasis on both.
It is not likely o 1 Inappropriate at
any time. Optimism is better than
worry, for the latter Is certain to af-

fect the morale adversely while the for-

mer adds to both the courage and en-

durance.
Be optimistic and "carry on". The

man was never defeated until he threw
up his hands and unit. The true op-

timist does not admit defeat. He may

stumble once In a while and have a

few falls, but little things like that
merely add to his seat of life ami lee

takesa new tack and goes on his way

more determined than ever.
An optimist may make enemies. Evil

and the way of darkness never did
like an optimist. He has tot) many
good qualities to have much In com-

mon with them. They have a substitute
for optimism that they call a "Jolly
good fellow," who has optimism when
houyed up with artificial stlattlanU
be they liquid or otherwise, but who
has not the stamina of the true op-

timist.
The world at large and sjSBSbIbIIj

the good, people In it like sn optimist
and arBi honor him much more readily
and with a greater enthusiasm then
they will the pessimist who shows a

luck of faith, both lu himself and in

others. Be an optimist Fort Worth
Record.

People's Review . The placing of

crude oil on the free list of the new

triff hill Is only another evident that
the dollar is it with the
lawmakers, with prodm-th- from the
earth considered a wgllble proposition.
The Republican axiom, ";mI bless the
rich the poor can rustle" 1 on top
and companies like the Standard can
browbeat American producer to the
ruin of au industry which pays to gov-

ernmen t more than any other of its
production result. pays more than
half Its gross returns.

Nut Shick, assistant cashier of the
First National Bank, has been nv '

up a notch and Is uow to be found
at the front window at tbU bauk.

We apeclallae on short orders, cakes,
and (ilea. Tbe kind that please.

U0BIN8OK 8 LUNCH ROOM.

BS5S WL i 1

Somepeople dislike to enter the
doors of a bank because

THINK

their small businessis too trifling for thebanker
to botherwith. We invite suchpeopleto come
in andusethisbank.

We are in businessto be bothered

Every man,womanor child should
have a bank accountof somesize.

The World's Best !
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Alo the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Eouge, the beat
to be secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Varnishes,
Window Glasses,Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold Drinks, we
can pleaseyou.

Our Prescription Department is the Beit in the West

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone 2 7 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

City TransferCo.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 167. Night Phones 560 or 113-- B

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C. T. TUCKER, Manager JIM WILLIAMS

C. j. Kllllugsworth of Dallas, of
atflSlpST Bank Relations Departim-u- t

of i ho Raserre Bank of tbe
11th (llwtrlct, spent Tuesday In this
fit v and was well pleaswl with coudl-tlon- s

In title section.

Mrs. J. D, Oaborn of Abilene vbu
has been rtaltlng her dauxter Mrs.

J. T. Milner left Monday for Iter home.

-

tj

s

J Chit-kens- , ICggs and Cream Wanted.
Bring your chlckena, eggeand cream

to the Davis Produce House for tbe
highest cash prices. Located back of
the West Texas National Bauk. 1'bone
78. - 40-t- f

A ConkUo self.filling fountain pen
euoe used, always used. Ask the Con-kl-ln

enthusiasts. Bllea Drug Store.
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Para apple vinegar from the barre!
POOLrREED OO.

K. Beckett left Tbnrsdaymoraine. v,-,,.- ,.. Richmond (lad Item. Hardye claaa bar and

for a trip to El Paao.

S cans of blackberrlea for
POOLrREED CO. Pbooe 148.

m

B. A. Marshall of Coahomawaa ber
Wednesday to attend tbe ball game.

Henry 3. Lang
visitor week.

rlalt

ante

hsve here

New

New

wltb cash

l flood ear-ric-e la

than feared or aebool
B.

tbelr room In

belt to
thing tbey gen--

Still a gave
reformed feet a

aty tar. rary
thing that looks smaller w mored

Wrlaht la apendlng her lag than coming la troubleFlint the partition tbe rooms, bnllt

racatTon with r.mo - tolaborna. i Journal. a book case for tbe Begmner--.

Ug) nr, tb worm la the tore and mad three table for
of Carlsbad. N M

waa a buaineas bar this
Blade

to ua bare finest spirited
than a year

want a good broom boy It Dftsmtj taxed. Prorldence Tribune. j where. Our not been
from They last a year. khorter Fall " KeneraJly stricken with beat, that
RBUD CO. Shoe Item. Referring to their many them bar been forced rent

' t bobbed hair, or tbelr bobbed skirts? .1 Tbe classes
If Mayfleld left Saturday ,00 Hail doing pretty weTL Miss Annie Ward

night a rlalt Rocky Ford j wben a wotaAa a wm hls,bm)l a group boy
other points In Colorado. Jotar tbgnmAag her clothes ahe Just or mora, from to that Is a

.,n tiM itHTt nSfd tO ..1oam In mm A or
a r ' " " "Adams waa here v" VJNewa1 . an,

Ann Arbor Timea
to I game J-

-
tBJtween tbe Colorado Elks teams.

Colonial Fruit Punch; nothing to bound happen If Insists on

but water. 1 makee mere unui ne ma num.
a gallon. Tbe beat refreshments.
POOL-REE- CO.

W. Purser this week sold to L U
Oulley a four residence on East
Third Street Tbe deal waa made by
tbe Shocklcy-Cnrtl- a Realty Co.

Mis Louise Moat after a with
relatives to dry returned first

the weak to bom Cisco Miss
Marlam MoCamley accompanied her

dry for a rlalt

Bar. Mrs. Ban Hardy, Helen
and Wafford Hardy and aflseas Mary
and Battle Coffee are expected home
tonight from an trip Yellow-aton-e

Park points Colorado.

Ton will find our prices are right
and ail work la neatly done tbe
HOME Work called for
and delivered. Phone812.
(Advertisement.)

Ml

Mrs. Oscar Oliver sons Dal-

las, who been for a visit
with Mr. Mra. Stoke, wltl

shortly for Orleans where

company having transferred
him from Dallaa to Orleans.

ua on order we
only the beat groceries and

. all 1

Eight young people, delegates attend-
ing Baptist Young Peoples

Palaclo, were drowned
swimming near there Thursday

mat week. They were caught by tbe
undertow and drowned before help
could reach them. of young
folks were from Texas,
on from Abilene, and one from
Palados.

Far Sale
Old coin collection 260 old and rare

eotnta. PAUL REAGAN. lp

wir anea a deal farther Interest
It did and yon hare chase by Sunday classes.

u Mr

One tbe erentoal wlnaera of the painted the
war was tbe Sam Brown Naab-- their teacher. Not content do

rllle for thetaselves, very
"Operated Blrar Bank " rrously tbe Beginner'sDept.

a dairyman rral apace and window. Mr

Eanas Hushes kindly volunteered!
Another gv services, and alngle banded,

between
liter.- -

one

real ultimate conanmer. Toledo when tbey do work. It eeems

Ken escape. Tbe married man who we Just tbe
make less his men and women could find any'

yon teachers bar
POOL- - "Vamp will be next

trade of to
for the summer. are all

tea Alberts
for in and mtm well-bebar- ed of

20 11 13
YT oliMll Ihuil vnnV

of Colorado .
Wdneaday .attendthe ball be--, be

and
a

to a man

add Ice and staying gets

for

R.
room

this tbe
of bar In

to
that

and

to
and la

at
LAUNDRY.

and of

and P O.
leave

Oliver's

Figure
handle

tbe encamp-
ment at
la of

81x tbe

to

of

Banner.

J. R.

hand

92.000 baa on
If

os.

dead In telephone booth

quart
Peoris Transcript

Wbai-Se-Ere-rs EntertainOther Ctrrlea.

Tbe WhatsoeverCircle of the Pres-

byterian church entertained the other
Circles test Monday evening In a most
delightful manner.

Auto were proTided and the crowd

taken out to an enticing spot where
on of the well trained husbandswas

found already on band, attired In a

suit of overalla and with a good fire
going.

goon thereafter thesavory odor of
baked chicken prevaded the air. Tbe
ladles rested, played game and did
stunts while several of the effldent
husband continued to preparea feast
All' did full Justice to the delirious
barbecued chicken and other "good
eats" and at the close three rousing
cheers were given for the Whatsoever
and their well trained husbands.

Notice Music Lover

We have organized a Singing Clam
at the Evangel Baptist church on East
Third street, which meets every first
and third Sunday evening at 8 p. m. ;

rj :ew e3ssea-n-t

Bredcenrldge,

8 p. m.
Everybody Is invited com and

take part.
Frank Ernest, President
Mestan MlUtead, Secretary.

AT

It'ajwaa

BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

Deliveries made each
the products satisfactory

patronizing
SPRING DAIRY. 880.
( 40-2- Pd Advertisement)

a
delightful

Phillips Monday for
home

Barbecue
UEED

YOUR DOOR

la

on
of

to

In

I WO UK RuV it "UK Usru on n iuu
the

tbe time tbey ever bad.

make

while

AND

twice day. Get
bestdairy and

service tbe BIO
Phone

Mr. and Mra Otho Lydla after
visit with Mr. and Mrs,

Gordon left night
tbelr Balrd.

CO.
--It's fine, always. POOL--

rami betag man!

pifjnav;
fonnd rrwfmmlnvT party which claw aUtem

Sure, best
Picnic seem to be the order of the
day. Different claaaea are availing
themselves of every opportunity for a
good time

Sustained Interest In tbe dally life
of tbelr students Is the secret of tbe
successful teachers.

Although It was rather muddy test
Monday, a small group of Auxiliary
women bad a delightful time at tbe
home of Mrs. Eaaon.

Monday Is businesssession and we
meet at tbe church at 4. Let all tbe
memberswho can. plan to sttend. We
rather bops to havean Interesting ac
count of their Journey to Yellowstone
by Mra. Hardy, who win be present

Our own preacher will be back for
morning service Sunday. We wet
come all visiting ministers and enjoy
fheir messagesvery much Indeed hut
we love our own the beet, and we are
not at all too modest to admit It No
one else suits us so welL Let every
Methodist come Sunday morning to
give bim a welcome handshake.Come
to Sunday school first, and be sure of
s reservedseat

Baptist Notes
Bev. 8. W. Kendrick U helping Rev

tbey win tbelr fat

by

naptist church. Much interest la being
manifested and several conversions
have been reported.

Rev. W. A. Bowen, former pastor of
the First Baptist churchat Big Spring,
IVpw.Lubhock X& AtthAcaenasU.
questedBro. Bowen to preach Sunday
evening in the church at 8:15 p. m
aii are urged to attend. The pastor.

ev. Kenartca win preach at the
11 a. m. hour.

City FederationMeeting
.T1. Ass -in jy r eueraaon will meet

Tueaday, August the 2nd, at S o'clock at
the Rest Room. All members urged
to attend. Bring a visitor wtlh you.
It Is really cooler at tbe Rest Room
than anywhere In town. Come andsee

Herald Want Ads get big results.

"A CheckBook"
INCREASESYOUR STANDING IN YOUR COMMUNITY

It broadensyour influence, widens the scopeof your useful-
ness,and stampsyou with the label of success.

It encouragesThrift just suppose everybody had placed on
deposita partof their big wagesduring flush times we would not
be having hard times now if they had.

Commencethe forward movement today. Open an account
with us no matter how small the beginning.

Whehyou visit our bank besure we will endeavor to please
you and renderyou every possibleassistance becausethat's one
of ourpolicies CourteousService.

, Consultus any and all times.

'THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"
'

West TexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

1115 tI

water.

UNIVERSAL CAR,

Another Reduction in Ford Cars I
--Another reduction has ban made In the list pries of all types of Ford cars sax

to take effect hmaeAstety. Tbe list price, f. o. b. Detroit, are new as follows:

TOURING CAB 1415.00
' RUNABOUT 870.00

COUPS M&M

SEDAN..... 760.00

CHASSIS 845.00

TRUCK CHASSIS ! 405.00

TRACTOR 5.00

--The big reductionslast fall made In anticipation of law material rests which a,
getting the benefit at, and this fact togetherwith Increasedmanufacturing efficiency and the nJ?J
ted demand for Ford care, particularly during the past three monthspermitting maximum ptadomTl
made assthfapries reduction possible immediately.

--Ford business for April and May 1921 waa greater by 56,883 ears than far the same tat
1920; in fact, the demandbaa been even greaterthan tbe supply, so that our output bag bagZ

not by unfilled orders but by manufacturing facilities.

--Daring May we produced 101,424 Ford earsand tracks far sale la the United States ibeua
biggest month hi the history of our company and our factories and assesnbty plants are now atntoj
a 4000 ear dally schedule for June.

"The Forsssu tractor la still being sold at less than the cost to produce on account f fa
big pries reductions, and It is impassible,therefore, to make any farther eat in tbe price of est ass?

We will gladly advise you inaaj the delivery of a Farahan tractor or Iks paxtieaaw bp,

STORES-MOTO-R CO.

Frulta andvegetables. POOLrREED
CO.

Ray Wlllcox left Monday for a visit
In Dallas and Temple.

Jelly, Jams,and Preserves.
REED COMPANY.

Sfrs. ' J. R. Copetahd lett lUesflay
for a rlalt with relatives in Balrd.

Tasting is believing. Try a dish of
our chilli and he convinred.

ROBIN BON'S LUNCH ROOM

asias saanei MaraWell alter visu
with Mra. Tuell Robb left last Satnr
day evening for her home in Sweet

W. H. Cardwell returned Saturday
from Burnett, Texas, where he has
spent the past month or so for the
benefit of his health.

POOL--

Charles Hatch returned the first of
the week from Los Angeles.California,
where he attended the annual conven
tion of the B. P. O. E.

Did you know you could get. better
coffee for less money, by using tbe
Royal freshly roasted coffee. The
Royal Coffee Co. 113 Main St. Phone
614.

THE

were

Mrs. F. 0. Niedermeler and daughter
enroute from Van Horn to their fu
ture home In Colorado Cltv. atonnml
over in this city Monday for a visit
with relatives.

The canned coffee you are uainr mar
have been roasted and ground more
than twelve months. Try the Royal, it
la fresh. The Royal Coffee Co., 113
Main street Phone614.

W. 8. dough returnedTuesdayfrom
Seymourwhere he had been called by
the serious Illness of his wife's bro
ther. Mrs. Clougb may be detainedat
Seymourfor some time aa her mother
Is also 111.

The work of graveling the highways
radiating from this city north and
south will be completed within the next
three wcks. The fontruet for the
constructionof the Bankhead Highway
tnru the county has not been awarded

Mr. and Mrs. O C. Edwards and
family of San Antonio after a delight
ful vUlt with W. P. Edwarda and
family left the first of the week for
their home. Miss Jessie Edwards did
not accompany her parents home but
will spend some time here with her
uncle. .

Card of Anmw.(i,
We wish to thnnk thosewho attended

me enieriainm.nt given at the Lyricm,r xoesuay night under the sus-
pires of the Amrlcan Legion for the

or disabled soldiers. We also
wUh to thnnk the Villi It IT ladles.
took part on the prlram, those who
uiue campaign to sell tickets, theBJx Furniture Co. for furnishing piano
and the management of the Lyric for
wholeheartedcooperation. -

J F HAIR,
Post Adj. American Legion.

I4gbi BooseaMplng Rsaaaj Far Rant
Have two nlc ilght bousokaepinarooma to rent to co.mi- - .

Big Spring, Texas

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell von what we km

--All kfcs ui c,rr Ivifu biazi; skor-Oaka- ,- i&ea;,

cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed, alfalfa,prairie ud
(Trass ; horse feed, in addition to the shove, which U

horses. We hare oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.

Chicken feed: specially preparedmixed feed for little

wheatand hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.
T.I SITS! SJ T .JJ:.: . .""" uuiuwu 10 me aoove we have s rarani4,V tV X S . . m -iub oca1 mecnamcsto be had.
Our Trsrjafer and Storage

. is complete. We handleI tm ue transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and tsua
nave Plenty oi stood rlrw rnnn, fr.. Q.- - m J - Wl UMHOgO UUW.
we guaranteeall of our work, both mechanical and

if you want to save.
STOP1 LOOK! LISTEN I

JOE B. NEEL
Day Phone79

GARAGE AND TRANSFER
Big Spring, Tecum. Night

Is Your Motto-"K- eep Smiif!
INVESTIGATE

Chiropractic-Massag- e

Evans& Longbotham
Room 12

Over West Texas National Bank. Office Phontj

xxcomence rnone 48, Calls Answered Day or

LADY ATTENDANT

A

TRY

Harper & Huddlestonl
Dray Transfer

PHONE 291 I
V

Old General Oil Co. Building

East Second

DBS. ELLINGTON

Dentists.
1110 SPRING. TEXAS
JonesBras. Grocery Star,

Office Phone

US

and

Office
Street

Piner, BrooksA MrN.u
"KB, TORNADO AND CASUALT1

INSURANCE
lTi,

in

281.

Big Sarins, Texas
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